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RussiansFall Back
The CaucasusFoothills
Million Prisoners
Taken, Berlin Says

BERLIN (From GermanBroadcast),Aug. IS CT The destruction
of the bulk of the Soviet 62nd army, with capture of 67,000 prisoners,
and the destruction ofmore than 1,000 tanks and160 guns, Was report-
ed today by the Germanhigh command, which said tht completed the
great batUe of the Don bendas other Germantroops were advancing
deeperInto the Caucasusmountains.

Since the spring campaignbegan, 1.014,711Bed army soldiers have
beencaptured,the nigh commandreported.

(

It acknowledged that the Russianshad resumed hotdiversionary
northwest of Voronerh, on the south central front, and in the

areasof XUhev, ISO miles northwest of Moscow, and southeastof Lake
Ilmen and on the Volkhov front All theseattacks were reported re-

pulsed, however, In bitter fighting, much of It hand-to-han- d.

The Soviet attacks on the Rxhev front were made by numerically-superio-r

forces, the communique stated.
A special announcementpronounced the batUeof the Don bendcon-

cluded and declaredGermantroops and air forces "have annihilated
the bulk of the 62nd Soviet army and strong units of the first tank
army In the greatDon bendwest of Kalach."

More than 67,000 prisonerswere taken In that battle and morethan
. 1,000 tanks and 760 gunswere capturedor destroyed, it said..

"Since the beginningof the spring fighting from the battle of the
Kerch peninsulaup to the conclusion' of the battle In the great Don
bend." the special announcementadded, "German and allied prisoners
on the easternfront havebrought in 1,044,741prisoners."

Approval Given
Water Contract
For Air School

Apparentlythe long negotiatedcity-arm- y water contract
appearedapproved following the city commission meeting
Tuesday evening.

Although minor alterationsof the contractwere effect-
ed, thebasic proposalof the first, two million gallons at 25
centsper thousand, theregular consumer rate, and allother
at11.64 per thousand . The army probably
would consume between 10,--
000,000 and 27,000,000 gal
lons monthly.

After the cost of extendingUnes
and Installing pumping equipment
has beenamortized, the excesscost
per thousand would be cut to a
production figure of 7.83 cents per
thousand. .

; 'Commissioners also approved sal-
ary adjustmentsIn the police and
Sire departments, calling- -

from $5 to $15 per month,
and the fixing or minimum Ume
soils in' which starters could build
up from, the;base $115 to the top
patrolman salary of $145 and hose-ma-n

salary ot $140 to 21 months.
Discussed but not acted upon

wasa proposalfrom the army re-
garding disposition of 'the hang--
ara at the municipal port The
army offered to take them down
If the city woalu accept them

' dismantledif and when the army
ever withdraws fi-j- r the port
The water situation was talked,

but here nothing could be done.
Consumption last month Jumped
to- 66,663,000 gallons, an all time
record, far above tae 45,121,000 gal-
lons for June, tht. previous record
and far above the 42,333,000 for
August of 1941, the only other time
that consumption ran above 40 mil-
lion gallons.

Water billed to oonsumeri
amounted to $19,157,11 for July,
also a record by a few thousand
dollars.

Commissioners approvedthe fish-
ing ordinanceas previously pro-
posed.

WarOutput
May Be Cut

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 UP)
War plants which are running
far ahead ot schedule may be
closed deliberatelyor slowed down
for a time' to ease the drain on
scarcematerials,under plans now
being considered by the War Pro-
duction Board.)

The production cuts would be
brought about by curtailments in
the allocation of materials to
such firms for the last three
months ot the year; it was dis-

closed by an official who request-
ed that his name be withheld.

In many cases new or con-
verted war plants are discover-
ing that their output exceeds
earlier expectations, with the
result that parts they produce
lie idle for weeks or months be-

fore they can be IncorporatedIn
the finished product
"There Is growing recognlUon

that it is Just as wrong to tie up
materials In the form of com-
ponent parts,as it Is to tie them
up in stockpiles ot unprocessed
metals," the WPB source said.

Byrd Expedition
Member Is Killed

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 UP)
Coradr. Malcolm P. Hanson,who
was chief radio engineer of the
1928-8- 0 Byrd South Pole expedi-
tion, was killed In an airplane ac-
cident Sunday, the navy has noti-
fied his family at nearby Chevy
Chase. 144. Details were not fvested.

PelleyDraws

15 YearsAs

Seditionist
INDIANAPOLIS, Ag. 13 UP)

William Dudley Pelley, founder
and leaderof the 'Silver Shirts of
America, was sentenced-- today to'
fifteen years in prison in the first
major sedition case since Amer-
ica's entry into the war..

Federal Judge Robert C Bait--
cell imposed the sentenceafter,

- denying a defensemotion for a
sew trial.
The dapper, Pelley,

whom governmentattorneyscalled
"a Benedict Arnold" and "an
Aaron Burr" in their prosecution,
was convicted a week ago of
eleven counts of criminal sedition
In connectionwith publications ot
the Fellowship Press, Ino, which
he headed.

In passingsentenceJudge Balt-ze- ll

said he believed Pelley should
be "Imprisoned for- - the duration."

Ordnance Expert
Now In England

LONDON, Aug. 13. m Brig.
Gen. O. M, Barnes, chief of th
United States war department de-
sign secUon, has arrived at the
neaa ora technicalmission to work
with the British in correlating
American arid British fighting ma
terial.

Latest developments on both
sides of the Atlantic have left
many adjustment to be made be-
fore material can be used inter-
changeably by both armies as pro-
jected in the Joint production pro--
gram..

General Barnes,83, who is an ex
pert on design and manufactureof
heavy ordnance,particularly anti-
aircraft artillery, came to London
at the Joint invitation of the British
war and supply ministries to fur
ther the work alreadystarted.

M'CIellan Wins In
ArkansasContest

UTTLB ROCK, Ark, Aug. 13
UP) Belated returns from yester-
day's runoff primary today served
only to swell by thousandsthe top-hea-

vote that gave former Con-
gressmanJohn Lv McClellan the
democratio nomination for United
Statessenator over Attorney Gen-
eral Jack Holt

Holt, defeatedfor, the first time
In a ar political career,conced-
ed defeat shortly after 10 o'clock
last night

Unofficial returns from 1,(83 of
2,149 precincts tabulated by the
Associated Press gave McClellan
98,070 votes and Holt 63,145.

TO SAN ANTONIO
STANTON, Aug. 12 Miss Lela

Boyd, daughter of Mrs. Charles
Ebbersol, left for San Antonio
this week, where she hasa govern-
ment posiUon connected with tbs
war service. Sheresignedher po-
sition as Spanish .teacher lathe
Marshall school where sat has
taught tor the past tares ysrs.

To

NewReserves
And Supplies
Aid Inyaders

Woods, Houses And
Cities Aflame Id

Battle Area '

By EDDV GrOIOKE
MOSCOW, Aug. 12 (AP)

Russian troops withdrew
grudgingly, and still fighting
furiously, into the wild lands
of the Caucasianfoothills to-
day as the German army
lunged on between the Black
and Caspian seas its great-
est prizes still ahead.

German columns were moving
westward,almost within gunshot
of the Black seanaval stationsof
Novorosslsk and Tuapse, and
southeastward toward the rich
oil fields of Grozny and the Cas-
pian sea beyond.
Rolling ever new reserves and

equipment into the .struggle with
their customary talent for supply
arrangements,the Germans con
fronted the batteredRussianforces
at Krasnodar with numerically su-
perior forces and launchedattack
after attack, today's mid-da- com
munique sua. Krasnodar Is the
main obstacle on the road to to
Novorosslsk.

"The Germans are trsrlrisr at ail
coststo.cross to the southernbank
of a river," the mid-da- y communi-
que said. More than1,000 IGermans
were killed and 12 tanks destroyed
In this effort, the Russianssaid.

(The. river mentioned nrobablv
Is the Kuban, which flows from
Krasnodar Into the Black Sea
north of Novorosslsk.)

Edging along the Rostov-Bak- u

railway the Germans reached
Cherkessk, 70 miles southeastof
Armavir and lessthan 200 miles
from Grozny. Red Star reported
that the Russianshad avoided a
German

(
snare to surround them

in the Cherkessk region,but that
fighting there was hot and heavy
and both sides suffered great
losses.- The'-armies TOBjghfUh'der a burn-

ing sun and the heat was intensi-
fied, by blazing houses and woods
over large areas, Red Star said.
Whole cities were flaming as the
Germansexpandedtheir operations
to new dlstlrcts.

Pravda noted the extreme pres-
sure in the south with the state
ment: "Great are the spacesot our
country, but we have no place to
retreat"

Russian counterattacks were
reported slowing the German ad-
vancein the Maikop region, stud-
ded with oU derricks, but the
Germans were gatheringaU their
strength, for the drive forward,
Red Star said.

Trucks GetMost

Of New Tires
Issuing Its quota of tires and

tubes for the week, the war price
and rationing board Tuesday
granted certificates for 38 new
tires, 49 tubes, 63 retreads and
five obsolete tires.

Of the new tires S3 were for
irucKs ana five for passenger
cars,wnue passengercarsaccount-
ed,for 16 tubes and trucks33. Re-
treads were almost evenly divided,
with 27 going to trucks and 26
to passengercars.

Certificates for the purchase of
one new automobile and one H'i
cycie were also granted. '

The tire board Is meeting again
this afternoon to consider emer-
gency applications.

No 'Hostile Motive
With Air Markers

NEW YORK, Aug. 13 UP) Lieut
Gen. Hugh A. Drum, commanding
general of the eastern defense
command, said today that alleged
"air marker" incidents, described
in a, recentrelease bythe First AirForceat Mltchel Field, N, Y-- were
without 'hostile motive." .

"As a result," Gen. added
In a formal statement,"the cases
were dropped as having no bear-
ing on national defense,

"The responsibility and the rea-
sons for the releaseof the photo-
graphs and the story are now un-
der investigation and appropriate
action will be taken in due time."

GableGoing
LOS ANGELES, Aug. II, UP)

Clark Gable, who needsno other
Introduction, was due to enlist la
the U. S. army today as a buck
private.

The placet Somewhere la tid
baweddate vtcintty. The time! 11
a. so. Centralvttur Time. The rea--

"J deesat.waatto sett bead
or pear peak tea. Xe wate te
lata M. atatlalJ 1 !ww trwwm wwwmtwW'

USMarinesMakingProgess

Cponoff Affnnlr Palm-fringe- d Tulagl harbor in the Solomon Islands, a sleepy tropical set--oicuc vx Aiiain. tiement until war flared In the Pacific, was reported, to be la the area
where an attackingU. S. force Is holding out againststrong Japanesecounter blows.

Martial Law Due
As Violence Still
By PRESTONGROVER

BOMBAY, Aug. 13 UP) The Brit-
ish called increasing numbers of
troops and police Into action today
to copewith spreadingviolence and
It becamea question how long mar
tial law could be forestalled In tur
bulent India.

The worst new trouble waa New
Delhi where an official statement

as
said
virtually

on

have

signs of

TreasonMay Be Charged
Against SaboteurAides

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 A decision to treasonIndictments
againstpossibly half of the 14 persons,held as suspectedaccomplices ot
the eight nail may be announced today by Attorney
General BIddle. '

The. Justicedepartmentchief and some of his aideshavebeen
reviewing evidence against the 11 for severalweks.

Treason Is the highest all clrmes and carries death
The first conviction under the federal treasonstatate in nearly 169

rears was that of Max who was sentencedto death at Detroit
week foraldtafcaJJerraaajwarfiUetwhQ.aaa.Mrspefl .treat .BiseaJ

camjrin Canada. "f '

of the 14 held on general chargesof assisting tne eigne
saboteurs, six of whom have beenelectrocuted,one of. whom been
sentenced to imprisonment.and the other to SO years In prison,

USCC Favors
A SalesTax

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. UP)

The Chamberof Commerce of the
United States, describing new
revenue bill now before, congress
as a failure, todayproposed a flat
retail sales of 10 per cent and
a 5 per cent withholding In
addition to Income tax.'

The chambersubmitted a pro-
gram to the senatefinance com-

mittee which it said would raise
$12,000,000,000In new revenuefor
war purposes, as contrastedwith
$0,271,000,000provided for In the
measure under consideration.
This would be in addition to the
317,000,000,000which It said' was
produced by presenttaxes.
Declaring a fiscal program

"based upon politics is as doomed
as a war program based upon ap-
peasement," Ellsworth C. .Alvord,
chairmanof the chamber's commit-
tee on federal finance, said:

'A courageous offensive is re
quired to fight Inflation. Victory
on the home front'ls vital. There Is
no place for appeasers." ,.

The programpassed bythe house
and now before the senate commit-
tee, he said, failed In both of Its
primary purposes to raise the
minimum amount required to fi-

nance the war to provide a
control inflation.

StantonNamesNew
WaterDept. Head

STANTON, Aug. 13Ajeorge B.
Shelburne was appointed this
.week by city counell of Stan-
ton as water superintendent, to
succeed "Cubby" Heaton, who is
leaving Amarlllo to enter the

division of the armedservice.
Shelburne was water superinten-
dent 13 years, resigning three
years ago to enter the grocery
business.

Into Army As
This came from aa army re-

cruiting officer, who said "ho pre-
ferred to remain unidentified.

Gable, himself, elected to re-
main out of sight and of
touch with even his Intimates la
the movie capital.

The recruiting officer explain-
ed this. He recalled the Umo
when another screen Idol, Jbaamy
Stewart, enlisted several months

go,
"Wa daraedsearhad to gt

described the situation "ugly"
an Indian mob hadburned

and destroyed the town
hall and troops fired civil-

ian crowds yesterday.
The four-day-o- ld tension persist-

ed also in Bombay but the situa-
tion at noon seemed to calm-
ed down somewhat Iwlththe rioters
showing tiring although
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AP Writer
fc Missing

GENERAL MacARTHUR'S
HEADQUARTERS, Australia, Aug.
12. UP) Vern Haugland, Associated
Press staff man, was listed as
missing today, five days after a
plane in which he was a passenger
disappearedin a storm. The plane
was en route from northeast Aus-

tralia to the New Guineawar front.
There still was hopo the plane

might have made aa emergency
landing at some inaccessible spot
In New Guinea or on one of the
Islets off Australia. It was re--'
called here that several airmen
who have been shot down or
forced down over' New Guinea
have taken weeks to make their
way back to civilization.
Haugland, 34, had waited at

Townsvllle, Australia, for several
days for transDortatlon to New
Guinea. The opportunitycame Aug.
7, when by a toss of a coin he won
a seat in the .tiding plana of sev
eral that were to make the trlt
An Australian reporter who lost
the toss boarded the second plane.

Some distance from Townsvllle
the planesran into a storm. When
they emerged,the first and second
planes were missing. The second
eventually reached a New Guinea
base safely, but nothing has been
heard from theother. -

War Expenditures
$107,392A Minute

WASHINGTON, Aug, 13 UP)

The United States spent $4,794,-000,0-

.for war purposes last
month $107,382 a minute.

The July total, announcedyes-
terday by the Office of War In-

formation, brought war spending
from June 1940 through last July
to $39,559,000,000 In disbursements
by the treasury, and expenditure
by .the Reconstruction Finance
corporation and Its subsidiaries.

BuckPrivate
armed guard aroundJimmy. We
doa't want a thousand women
cutting buttons or hair off Ga-

ble," saM the officer.
GaWe, 41, U was said, wffl ea-U- U

la the Army Abe Fo-ce- s.

"He waats to Ve aa aerial fan-
ner," saM the officer. "Ke teU
bm he doesn'tcare what type ot
plane he's la, or what gwjyisr's
sot he draws."

Is a svassc sheta

In India
Spreads

some governmenttruckswere loot
ed of .their food loads.

Therewasno accuratecount of
the cost of life since Sunday
when India's aspirations for in-

dependencesr:ddeayeruptedlate
a bloody struggle of growing In-
tensity but the casualty list la
Bombay alone reached at least
31 dead and morethanJ60 wound-
ed.
Since the terror began aa the

sequel to the arrest of Mohandas
K. Gandhi and other Hindu leaders
the All-Ind- ia Congress party made
him generalissimo ot a planned

.campaign to break
British rule, COO or more other In
diansbave beenmadsprisoner.

Armed security forces have
opened fire oa milling throngs In
at least eight places across In-
dia; the wreckage) of burned
baUdtafs, smashed glass aad
overturnedve&eles.ha plledjip,

'anda paralysishasbegan to grip
the teeming trade.
Indian reporters close to the All-

India Congress said Its members,
lor the mostpart, still were stand
ing apart from the rioting and that
many were concerned over the
bloody turn to what Gandhi had
insisted was, to be only a non-viole- nt

demonstrationof mass diso
bedience.

Rhine CenterIs
BlastedBy RAF

LONDON, Aug. 13 CSR Mainz,
German chemical Industry and
rail center of the Rhine, was
heavily attacked last night by the
RAF in a raid which was "par
ticularly successful" and left tires
still raging this morning, the air
ministry announcedtoday.

Sixteen bombers were missing,
indicating a strong force partici
pated, (ir previous losses of 4 to
S per cent of the attackersis used
as a basis, the number Involved
would be up to 400.)

Coblenz, the docks at Le Havre
and air fields in the low countries
also were attacked.

Yank FightersGet
Training In Desert

CAIRO, Aug. 13 UP) United
Statesarmy fighter pilots have ar-
rived in the western desert to
learn flying conditions at first
hand as dust storms curtailed the
war on that front to ground pa-
trols andartillery exchanges.

The Americansars Joining RAF
squaronsat present, and will fly
RAF American-mad- s Curtlss

and Tomahawks, with
which most of them already are
familiar, it was disclosed, '

After watching the Americans
give aerobatlo displays, 'a British
squadron leader enthusiastically
declared!

"Those boys certainly can fly. It
they're all like that there'sgoing
to be fun."

British Announce
Loss Of Carrier

IX3NDON, Aug, 13 UP) Th
British aircraft carrier Eagls has
been,sunk in tbs Mediterranean
but a large part of the 22,600-to- n

warship's crew has been saved,
the admiralty announced.

The Eagle carried a customary
complement of 748 men and 31 or
more planes.

A German broadcastheard here
indicated the Eagle went down at
the start of a battls which may
be continuing between a British
convoy and axis submarines and
warplaaee.

The broadcast, quoting DNJT,
said a British "capital convoy,"
escortedby the bulk of the Med-
iterranean fleet, had been engaged
in the western Mediterranean
tae- - last evealag.

Hand-To-Han-d

Fightingh
Continuing

Door Opened To An
Allied Offensive
In SouthPacific

By ROGER D. GREENE
Associated PressWar Editor

Sea-bor-ne American inva
sion forces,officially describ-
ed as trained in "new twists
to tho business of killing
Japa," battled tho enemy in
fierce hand-to-han-d fighting
in the SolomonIsland jungles
vuu miles northeast of Aus-
tralia today, and the navy in
Washington declared:

"The Marines have opened
the doorto anallied offensive
in the SouthPacific."

A correspondentof the Aus-

tralian Broadcasting eemcats-slo-a
reported from aa advaaeed

allied base that"there la a gen-
eral feeling that our forces are
still making progress toward
their objective that la, the oc-
cupation of the leiaada la the
Tulagl area."
The correspondentsaid "United

States marines and other shock
troops" apparently were firmly
established in their counte Inva-
sion footholds.

While detailed Information was
lacking on developments in the

battle, a Washington
communique declared operations
were continuing on the tiny but
strategically important Island of
Tulagl, In the southeasternSolo-
mons.

More definite word was not
expected until a let-u- p la the
operationspermits Vlee Admiral
Robert Lee Gheradey, allied
commanderla the south FaeUlo
who Is la charge ot the offen-
sive to sead a detailed account
over hi aew limited eommunl--i
cations.
General MacArthur's headquar-

ters, still silent, on the main op-
eration, told of the fourth air at-

tack within aa aaay days upon
RafeauV'Ms"Japanesebaseon New
Britain; destruction of two and
possibly five JapaneseZero fight-
ers over New Guinea; another
raid on Japaneseships south of
Timor, Dutch East Indies, and an
attack. upon the Kei Islands.

. Allied filers failed to determine
results of their attack on Japa-
nese ships south of Timor, where
a cargo ship was sunk and an-

other merchantman and a de-
stroyer were damaged la another
raid Monday,

A Tokyo, broadcast, quoting
Captain Sholchl Katnada,Japanese
naval spokesman at Shanghai,
persisted In the fiction that the
battle was over and termed It a
one-nig- ht encounter.

Captain Xamada waa quoted
as declaring that the outcome
was a defeat for United States
forces a version la sharp con-
flict with Monday's announoe-'me- nt

by Admiral Ernest J.King,
commanderla chief of the V. S,
navy, and later word from
Washington and Australia,
The spokesman said the "de-

feat" resultedfrom the poor train-
ing of American forces for night
fighting.

Only a few hours earlier, the
navy In Washington issued a
communique describing how U. S.
marines stagedInvasion rehearsals
day and night aa a prslude to the
attack on the Bouth Sea islands.

Report Received
Tojo Is Wounded

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13 UP)

Kllsoo Haan Washington repre-
sentativeof the Blno-Kore- Peo-
ples League, said today he had
received a report from the Orient
which he believed to be. true that
a young Korean 'patriot had shot
and wounded Premier General
Tojo of Japan June17.

Haan said his information,
from agents of the Blno-Kore-

League in Japan,was that Park
Boowon, 31, slightly wounded Tojo
with his first shot, fired at the
entry of the old war ministry
brick building In Tokyo at 10:80
at night, but that a second shot
missed the premier. After treat-
ment of his wound at a hospital
Tojo was allowed to go to bis
home, '

Work Continuing:
On The Gail Road

Constructionon the road to Oall
Is still In progress, County Judgs
Walton Morrison said today, but
the length of Ume work will con-
tinue remains Indefinite.

For several weeks now trucks
have been hauling caliche, and
this phase of the work Is nesting
completion. As no asphalt is like-
ly to be available for topping,
brldgs work Is the only oaaetrue-tio- n

that will be continued aftr
the caliche haul. WPA tentative-
ly agreed t6 help oa the bridge
work, but there has been no indi-
cation h to the eateat ot aM K
wtUstva,

Japs' Moy On
Alcutiins h
Costly In Ships

WASHINGTON, Af. U The

price Jspaahas hadta pay
for occupation of three trnrtssu
Aleutian Islaaos steed Inlsq a
31 ships sunk or damaged, an
undetermined number M air-
planes lost and Important shora
Installations blasted Me asw
lessness.

Tills record ot destraeUeaaaa
beenrun up by America amy
aad navy bombers, surfacewar-
ships andsubmarines,whose lat-
est exploits were detailed by the
navy last night i) a cefluaaat-qu-e

bringing the Aleutians catn-pal-ga

up to date from Oaly J.
The official aeeeuat brof

aval surface craft fatty tato-th-e
story of Aleutians flgattas;

for the first time wlta. Mm
that last eaiaraajr a

task 'force raid by cruisers aaa
destroyersoa Japaaue-ae- Xss-k-a

harbor had so surprised Use
Japanesethat they replied ta the
first sheas with Mti-atrera-

fire.
la the course of the rata, tae

aavy said, shore batteries war
aUeaeed, fires were started la
tae enemy cast?area, a m
ship apparently was sank
"the only resistance ea
ered.was from alreraft"

20-Year-01-
ds

Classified
ForDraft

AUSTIN, Aug. 13
classification ot selective serv-

ice registrants who have resehed
their 30th birthday was ordered.
today.

Adjutant General J. WattPage, state selective service di-
rector, said the olsssHleatlea
weald atfeet mea whe ragisw
tared lastJane 89, prevMed tfcar

'havebecome38.
The June 30 registrations was)

for those between the ages of IS
and 30, inclusive, and in Texas
affected approximately 131,000
men.

Gen. Page added no nsHnaet
lottery was or will be held far
the 18-3-0 year age groups aad
order numbers have been as-
signed on the basis of blrta
dates.(Alphabetically aa to regis-traa-ts

bora oa the same date.)
Registrantswho havs net reach-

ed their 20th birthday will not be
mailed questionnairesuntil they
become 20. Then they will be
classified In accordancewith- - cur
rent regulations and pelletes for
lining calls.

DeathClaims

S. C. Lamar
Long Illness resulted la the

death Tuesday of Samuel Caldwell
Lamar, long-tim-e rssldeatof West
Texas and father ot Big Spring
people. Mr. Lamar succumbed at
3 p. m. In a local hospital, where
he had been for about 10 days.

lie was a former resident af
Big Spring, cosataghere la IMf
and operating a greeery aad
feed businessfor many yearsun
til declining health forced ate
retirement.Severalyearsago he
moved to BrowafieM to maka
his homo wlta a son, T. J, La-
mar. He returned to Big Syriag
for surgery when hU coadtsloa
becameworse.
Besides the son in BrowafieM.

survivors are a son and daughter
who reside here,JonesLamar and
Mrs. Gladys Battle; and his wife,

Funeral serviceswill be held at
the First Presbyterian church of
which Mr. Lamar was a member,
at S p. m. Thursday with the pas-
tor who married Mr. and Mrs.
Lamar in 1901, Rev. B. O, Ria-bour- g,

assistingIn the rites. Rev.
R, S. Walker, Presbyterianpastor
ot Brownfleld, will be la charge,
and Odd Fellows will conduct
rites at the graveside. Arrange-
ments are under direction of ey

Funeral home. Pallbearers
will bs Johnny Hayaes, George
Pries and Ed Evans of Brown-fiel- d;

and Jess Slaughter, Jim
Crenshawand J. Hollls Lloyd, of
Big Spring.

Other survivors are two graad-daugbte- rs,

Emily Jane Lamar of
Midland and Peggy Lou BetUa of
Big Spring; three grandeeas, Oeae
Parks of Copperas Cove; Tessmy
Lee Lamar of Brewailald aad
Billy Battle of Big aprtag; two
stater,' Mrs. J. X. Otar af ate
Sorla and Mrs. L. W Oesneatt
e Galaesvllle; aad a anther,
Oearfe T. Lamar of Cssse, Alt

ilv maw

f'J



Improvement Of

City Park Camp

Discussed
Dtseussing Improvement for

the boys and girls cassp at the
eity park and maklsr plant tor
next year. the.T. E. U Class 01

the First Baptist church met with
Mr. X. BL Bryant Tuesday morn-
ing.

Mrs. X, E. Mason's Sunday
school group assistedthe hotteai.
During the business meeting, Mrs.
n. V. Jones presided. Mrs. K. S.
Beckett gave the prayer and the
devotion was said by Mrs. Read
from the 4th chapter ot John.

Th eless voted to contribute
to the aged ministers relief fund.
Refreshmentswere served with
Mrs. At B. Whtsenant assisting
tha hostess.

Others presentwere Mrs. J. W
Cain, Mrs. Btewart Womack, Mrs.
J. H. Greene, Mrs. B. Story, Mrs.
L. M. Oary, Mrs. W. R. Douglass,
Mrs. B. Nf Ralph, Mrs. Mary
Cutts, Mrs. J. E. Montelth, Mrs.

, R. V. Hart, Mrs. E. B. Klmberlln.

Reaper'sClassHas
Election Of New
Officers At Meet

Election of officers Was held by
the Reaper'sclassat the East 4tb
St. Baptist church Tuesday when
sin all day session and covered-dis-h

luncheon was held.
Mrs Allen Wiggins was named

as president. Mrs. Leslie Roberta
was elected aa stewardshippresi-
dent, Mrs. Joe Reynolds, fellow-
ship and Mrs. Leon Cain, vice pres-

ident
Group captains Included Mrs.

Marvin Sewell, group one, Mrs.
Johnny Harrison, group t,wo, Mrs.
Merle Stroup, group three, Mrs. R.
L. .Callihan, group four.

Others present were Mrs. J, E.
Terry and Mrs. SewelL

Sorority Reports
$25 RealizedFrom
Benefit Dance

Reports on the July 4th benefit
dance showed $23 realized, mem-
bers of theBeta SigmaFhl sorority
heard Tuesday night In a session
Jield at the Settleshotel.

Girl scout business Included re-

ports on the Leader's Association
luncheonlast Tuesday.The sorority
voted to furnish cold drinks for
Its troop at the August 28th field
day.

Swimming party and picnic was
planned to be held next week and
membersalso planned to continue
to sendboxes of cookies and candy
to men In the armed forces.

Present were Mrs. Theo Willis,
Janle Brlmherry, Mrs. Paul Dar-ro- w,

Mrs. Murlan Smith, Mrs.
Loyd Wooten, Marlbel Menger,
Omega McClaln, Dorothy Dean
Bain.

Marriage Of Daughter
la AnnouncedBy The
JV. J. Aliens

Mr and Mrs. N. J. Allen an-
nounce the marriage of their
daughter,Edith Lucille, and Arlle
Fuqua on August 8th, at Lamesa.

Tha couple will be at home rn
Roswell, N. M.
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BarbaraCollins BecomesBride
Of JamesMcWhorter Of Lubbock
In HomeCeremonyReddTuesday

In a ceremony read at 6:45 o'clock Tuesdayevening,BarbaraCollins becamothe brldo
of James C. McWhorter of Lubbock with Melvin J.Wise of Dallas, Churchof Christ minis
ter, reading tho single ring ceremony in the home of the brides parents.

The bride, who is tho daughteroE Mr. anaMrs. j. a. uouma, wasgiven in maraagooy
herfather. McWhorter is the Bon of Mr. andMrs. J.H. McWhorter of Olney.

The brido dressedin a white mousselinowedding gown over a white satinslip trimmed
with lace. Herfinger tip veil of illusion was caught to a halo of orangeblossoms. She
carried a white Bible given by Mr. and Mrs. Wise as a bridal gift The Bible was topped
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MRS. JAMES MoWnOBTER
(Photoby Perry)

Downtown Stroller
Comes news from Smtthvtlle, Tex that it's a girl out at the N. S.

MEYfcR. home. Mrs. Meyer Is the former BILLIE SUQOS of Big
Springand both Mr. and Mts. METER formerly lived here. The in-

fant welghel e pounds, 6 1--2 ouncesat birth and has been named SAN
DRA LTffllJ. www

MARGIE HUDSON returned from her vacation in San Diego and
Oakland. Calif., long enough totake a deep breathand then left Tues--

nlo-Vi- fnr San Antonio where she will atav the week. MARGIE
visited herbrother,LANE, at Oakland and reportsthat LANE likes his
Job and California very well.

Mrs. J. L. LE BLEU Is talking thesedays about some twenty pints
of peaches that she cannedherself the other day. It was quite & Job
she admitted but when the Job was done it was really a thriU to see
them. Incidentally the peaches were from her trees, too.

Due to restrictions In prlnUng items about the weather,we can't
say what's in our minds. But wasn't it beautiful last night. And wasnt
it wonderful to sleep come time to get up this morning? Both the Just
and the unjust profited. '

The country club is Jarring loose with an orchestradance Saturday
night. JackFreewill provide themusicalBackground for the

frolic Ought to be quite a treat to the country club .members who
are invited to attend.

Couple Wed Here
TuesdayTo Make
Home In Oregon

Margaret Joyce Roman and Wil-

lie B. Walker, Jr., ot Portland, Ore,
were married at 7 o'clock Tuesday
night in the parsonage of the First
Baptist church. The pastor, the
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, read the maN
rlage ceremony.

The couple will make their home
in Portland where Walker is em
ployed.

'

s4m

Business Discussed At
Rehekdh Lodge Meet

Business matters were discussed
by Rebekahlodge 28t when mem-

bers met at the X. O. O. F. haU
Tuesdaynight

Present were Mrs. Lois Fore-vt-h.

Mrs. Velma Cain. Mrs. Ma
bel Glenn. Mrs. Lovte Barlow, Mrs.
Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Mabel Hall,
Mrs. DeUa Herring, Mrs. Eula
Pond, Mrs. Dosle Crenshaw, Mrs.
Opal Tatum, Mrs. Gertrude New-
ton, Mrs. Maggie Richardson.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark BeglsteredU. B. Patent Offic
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"Be careful, there's a dropoff around here
someplace,'

Wltn a corsage ot yvano gar--

denlas andstephanotiswhich
held a showerof white satin
ribbon.

For somethingold and borrowed
she wore a brooch belonging to
Mrs. Collins that formerly belonged
to her mother, Mrs. D. a Riley of
Lubbock.

The bride's gown was made with
three Quarter length sleeves and a
sweetheart neckline, ine noor
lenith skirt Was full and thebodtoe
form fitting. She also wore a string
of pearls.

The marriage ceremony was per-
formed before an altar in front of
the mantel.A bouquet of pink and
white asters centered the mantel
and two candles were at either
side. A background of palms ac-

cented the two large floor candela-bra-s.

Alice Alene Morlan of Abilene
sang the pre-nuptl- solos, ''Be-
cause" and "I Love You Truly,"
with Mary Helen McAnulty of
Camden,Ark., asaccompanist.Miss
McAnulty also played the proces-
sional, "Bridal Chorus" from "Loh
engrin" by Wagner and the reces-
sional, Mendelssohn's "Wedding
March."

Attendants
Attendants were Betty Faye Col

lins, sister of the bride, who acted
as maid of honor ana Mrs. juuan
nendv of Rlnerold. who was ma
tron ot honor. Miss Collins and
Mrs. Dendy dressedin blue organ-
die gowns made with full skirts
and. shoulder length veils ot blue
net.

They carried identical nosegays
of pink rosebuds and white ste-
phanotis and both wore a string
of pearls presented to them by
the bride.

Milton McWhorter of Olney,
brother ot the bridegroom and
Avery Falkner were the bride-
groom's attendants.

Reception
Following the ceremony a re-

ception was held in the Collins
home. A polished table was cen-

teredwith a bouquet ot pink and
white asters and babies breath
and pink roses. TaU candleswere
at either side. A rectangular
shaped wedding cake toppedwith
two wedding bells was served
with punch from a punch bowl
at one end ot a table. ' -

Mrs. Wise presided at the
bride's cake and,Mrs. Falkner at
the punch bowl. Mrs. Carl Cole-

man ot McCamey was at the
register.

Following the reception the
couple left on a honeymoon trip
to Ruidoso, N. M. For traveling
the bride wore a plaid suit with
copper tan accessoriesand a gar
denia corsage.

Mrs. McWhorter was graduated
from Big Spring high school In
193S and received her B. S. de
gree In science at A. C C, in Abi
Jene this June. While In college
sne was a memoerox we d,

a girls honor club, was Brigadier
General of the Cadettes, social
club, belonged to Business Ad
club and Kitten club and was a
memberot the EUen H. Richards
club. She was also a memberof
the girls dormitory council.

MoWhorter was graduated from
Olney high school and later at-
tendedcollege at T. C. U. in Fort
Worth, OklahomaBaptist Univer-
sity at Shawnee, N. T. S. T. C. at
Dentonand A. C. C. iq Abilene. He
is now physical education instruc-
tor with the army air corps and
stationed In Lubbock. The couple
will be at home in Lubbock.

Guests
Out of town guestsfor the wed-

ding were Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Haag and Mary Elizabeth of Abi
lene, Mr. and Mrs. McWhorter
and Milton ot Oiney, Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Riley of Lubbock, Mrs.
Fay Price and Carroll of Lub-
bock, 'and Mrs. Carl Coleman of
McCamey.

Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs and Mra.
Schley Riley entertained for Mrs.
McWhorter Tuesdaymorning with
a breakfast in the Riley home.
.Rosesdecoratedthe rooms and

visiting was entertainment Guests
Included Betty Faye Collins, Mrs,
J. B. Collins, Mrs. Avery Falk-
ner, Natalia Smith,

Mrs. J. H. MoWhorter of Ol
ney, Mrs. Julian Dendy of Ring
gold, Mrs. Carl Coleman of Mc-
Camey and Mary Helon McAnul-
ty, Alice Alene Morlan and Mary
Elisabeth Haag, all ot Abilene,

World conditions have encour-
aged silk cultivation in Brazil fol-
lowing a depressed periodocca-
sioned by low world silk prices, ac-
cording to the Departmentot

U
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Barbecue Held

At Park For

Past Matrons
Chicken barbecueand watermel-

on feast were given Tnesday night
at the city park by Mrs. Edith
Murdock and Mrs. Brownie Dun-
ning for members of the Past
Matron'sot Order of Eastern Star.

Three guestspresent were Mrs.
Florence Read, Coahoma) Mrs.
Grace Miller and Mrs: Ethel Lees.

Committees appointed Included
the Red Cross, Mrs. Murdock,
chairman;visiting, Mrs. Nora Wil-
liamson, Mrs. Sylvia Lamun, Mrs.
Agnes Young; telephone, Mrs.
Trule Jonesand Mrs. RachelIvey.
. c. a. aiuraocK, jn, assisieawe
hostesses In serving. Star sister
gifts were exchanged.

Others attending were Mrs.
Emily Andrews, Mrs. Ortry Boat--
ler, Mrs. Ladlonla Cook, Mrs. Wil
lie Mae Dabney, Mrs. hum Kason,
Mrs. FrancesFisher, Mrs. Jessie
Graves. Mrs. Blanch Hall, Mrs.
Mae Hayden, Mrs. Louise Leeper.

Mrs. Lera McClenny, Mrs. Bertie
Mae McComb. Mrs. Susie Mus--
grove, Mrs.-- Minnie Michael, Mrs.
Ruby Read,Mrs. Ollle Smith, Mrs.
Rose Strlngfellow. Mrs. Mae
Notestine.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Sir. and Mrs. Stormy Thompson
haveas guestsher mother, Mrs. J.
O. Haymes, and brother,Dr. David I

Haymes, of Abilene. Tne Jttev.
Haymes is to arrive this evening.
The guestswill be here for a few
days visit

Mary Pearl Mlttel Is spending
her vacation in San Antonio this
week.

Word from the Rev. and Mrs. H.
W. Haisllp, now living in Ardmore,
Okla., has been received by local
residents.Mrs. Haisllp was recently
entertained with a welcome lawn
party given by one of the church
members. The Halsllps have bought
a home and are liking their new
location.

Mildred Creath, who Is In sum
mer school at T. C. U. in Fort
Worth has had visits with some
fo'fmer Big Spring residents In
cluding Mrs. Dorothy Newland,
Kitty Wlngo and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack SUff. Miss Creath will return
here at the close of school on tho
21st ot August

Billy Joa Jacobs left Tuesday
tor Lubbock for Induction into the
army air corps as a cadetHe will
be stationed at Kelly xieia. Ban
Antonio.

Mrs. C. A. Shawhad asherguests
recently her daughter, Mrs. Lee
Scarborough. San Antonio, and
Mrs. J. E. Stone and daughter,
Peggy, of Nacogdoches.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon iaerman
have as guest In their home Helen
Ledermanof Dallas.

Leon Lederman plans to leave
tonight for Dallas and points in
East Texas. He plans to buy
some fall and Christmasmerchan-
dise.

Paul Dollahon, W. O. Coleman,
Benny Smith and Joe Groshman
of Roswell, N. M, are here visit-
ing friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Orr and
Jerrle Ann ot Hartford, 111., have
returned to . their home after a
visit here with Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Orr.

Mrs. C. O. Harmon, Don and
Bud of Kerrvllle are expected to
arrive today to spend the remain-
der ot the week with Mr, 'and
Mrs. David Orr.

Calendar-- Of
Weks Events

' THURSDAY
HOMEMAKER'S CLASS ot the

First Christian church will meet
at 8:80 o'clock at the park for a
covered-dis-h supper.

ROYAL NEIGHBORSwill meetat
the W. O. W. hall.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, Ladles Bi-

ble Class, will meet at 9 o'clock
at the church.

SEW AND- - SEW CLUB will meet
at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs, Royce
Brldwell, 1008 Nolan.

X, Y. Z. CLUB will meet at 7
o'clock at tha Settles hotel for
dinner with Mrs. George Thomas
and Mrs, W. O. Carnett as host.
esses.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE, will meet at

8 o'clock at the W. O. W, hall.
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will

meetat 4 o'clock at the Country
club.

SATURDAY

COUNTRY CLUB members will be
entertained with a dance at id
o'clock to 1:80 o'olock. Jack Free
and his orchestra will play.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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Glider Pilots
To Give Formal
Dine Here

Invitations to the Pre-Glld- er

pilots formal dance Saturday
night at the Crawford hotel ball-
room are in the mall this week
and seta new high in clever and
ingeniously worded invitations.

The invitations read that the
zero hour tor the affair will be
21 o'clock which in civilian lan-
guage meansS o'clock. A buffet
supper and dance are on the
schedule for the evening.

Instructors, officers and dates
of the pre-glld- er pilots will bs
guests. Class 19--B and 20-- are
hosts for the evening. Written In
pilot's language, the Invitations
instruct guests to "fasten your
sarety belt raise your flaps, trim
your tabs , . . and Join the forma-
tion. Aerobatics but no ground
loops permitted."

Announcing
JsY&X
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Stanton Bride

Is Honored

At Shower
STANTON, Aug. 13-M-rs. James

Albert Wlleon, Jr., a recent bride,
was honored with a shower at
the heme of Mrs. E. Thornton
Tuesday afternoon, with Mrs. C,
L. Clardy, Mrs. Bill Xthridge, Mrs.
Lewis Gregg, Mrs. Morris Zimmer-
man and Mrs. Jim McCoy as

A group ot former classmates
of both the bride and groom re-

ceived the guests, presided at the
guest reglttery and served in the
dining room. They were Ruby
Atoheaon, Virginia Atcheson, Col-
leen. Church, Dorothy Gregg, Mau-
rice Thomasoa, Blddla Zimmer-
man, Joyce Clardy, Mary George
Morris and Hope Plnkerton.

JamesMcCoy, with a dozen red
roses In his arms, gava a clever
toast and presentedMrs. Wilson
with a gorgeous array of gifts.

Mrs. Carl Clardy arranged the
program and presented it in the
form of a radio broadcast, from
station LOVE. Mary George Mor-
ris was announcer for the pro-
gram, which Included 'selections
by a quartet composed of Joyce
Clardy, Blddle Zimmerman, Doro-
thy Gregg and Nora Aliens Pur-
ser; a reading by Miss Morris; a
reading by LaNelle Chesser; and
a toast to the bride by Maurice
Thomason.

Flowers were used in profusion
in the entertaining rooms, and
the lace-lal-d dining table was cen-
tered with golden glow. Cookies
and punch were served. About

'ISO guestscalled and sentgifts.
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TheseCoatsAre FromtheHigherPriced .

Lines And Are From A NumberOf
Manufacturers

Miss Dorothy LawrenceWill An'

nouncethe Stylesand Models.

EntertainmentFurnishedBy Lo-

cal Talent.

ServedAt
Conclusion of the Show.

- -

Htu
with a buffet to

nlo supperat the home ef Mr. and
Mrs. Robert the Lucky

Bridge club met
night Mr. and Mrs. K K Mo
Gibbon assisted Mr, and Mrs,

The rooms where
bridge was played were
with dahlias and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watson
won high score. Dr. and Mrs. J.
E. Hogan were aa only
guests.

Others were Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Mr. and Mrs.
Hayes Mr. and Mrs. H.
B. Mr. Coy Mrs.
Mark Went Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Pharr, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Mrs. Jake Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

'

The Patent Office,
of la one of the few

that pay
their way and rendera
profit

efore cows
Ltarn the truth I Anrbodr, anrwheneaa
har without artaknowlni itl
And thtte ertaturtf lntlda yon or jroor
child can cauaareal dlrtrtsa, Watch for
the warning- - sleni i ony atomata, brok-
en ileep, fidgaUne.Itching Darts.

Oct JATNITS If tot areauptct I JAYMETS u Ann.
lca'a leading-- proprietary worm medicine

tested and tised by mllllona
for orer a century. JAYNETS expels stub-
bornworms,yet actavery gently. When no
wormsare there It Is Justa mild lsxaure.
Be aurayou get JATNaTS I

Samples
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Office --Holders Lead In Most Of Primary Races
HamFishOf
NewYork h
Returned
By The Associated Press

Pre-w- ar foreign views u a gen
eral political Issue were discounted
In at leait four of five statestoday
aaprimary returns gavea wide ma-
jority of victories
over opponent! who had asialled
them aa Isolationists.

Example numberone In national
Interest was the veteran represen-
tative Hamilton Fish, pre-Pea-rl

Harbor critic of President Roose-
velt's foreign policy, who won re
publican nomination In the presi-
dent's home district over three

In yesterday'sballoting.
Wendell I VUlkle, 1M0 re-

publican presidential nominee
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TT IS fh

that every U

who had Jetee with IWi'i latra-par- ty
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mast bo coatlnneaV
Renominatedthree to erne. Fish

observed "thesepre-w-ar Issues
were sunk at Pearl Harbor and
every fair-mind- American knows
It and resents attempts to rsvtvs
them."

Other New Tqrk congressmen
who weatheredthe cry of before--

Included Rep-
resentativesEdwin A. Hall, Blng-hampt-

republican; Daniel A.
Reed, western New York republi
can; Vlto Marcantonio, American
labor party left wing leader, and
three New Tork City democrats,
William B. Barry, James A.
OXeary'and Martin J. Kennedy.

But In Nebraska; Representative
Harry B, Coffee, campaigned
against ,on .bis his congressional
record prior to the war, lost the
democratic senate nomination to
Foster May, Omaharadio announc
er.

The. republican nomination to
the senate seat now held by
George W. Norrls, veteran Inde-
pendent, was won by Kenneth 8.
Wherry, republican midwest di-

rector.Norrls did not competein
the primary but his friends
predicted he would enter the gen-
eral election again aa aa lnde--.

pendent.
Meanwhile, selection of delegates

to New Tork state's democratic
convention, Aug. 9, officially start-
ed the battle ' for nomination
pledges for SenatorJamesM. Mead
and State Attorney General John
J. Bennett, Jr., In a test of presi-
dential Influence on selection of
the party's nominee for governor.

Mead carries the endorsementof
Mr. Roossveltand Bennett Is sup
ported by Jamei A. Farley,
party chairman and the president's
former campaignmanager.

In Ohio, a-- veteran democratic
congressman who opposed the ad
ministration's pre-w-ar foreign pol
icies i met primary defeat but two
republican colleagues who took
similar positions,appearedassured
of renomlnatlon.

The loser was Representative
Martin'! Sweeney, who was op-

posed by party leaders in the 20th
(Cleveland) district, by democratic
Mayor Frank; J. Lausche, and all
three Cleveland newspapers. The
victor was Michael A. Feighan,

Cleveland attorney.

The SOLDIER

Whose.LETTER

Never Gomes

B 10 mfaattsto tap.It arcbeingpulledbad.'
Cot springs irpi Ir. ammffJiWt

and then bush stiM.

Stout shoesareshacked.Taflch low

andvoices soft mm speak

and think of borne, '
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No BraverHeroesThanThoseOn
Bataan,NurseWrites Mrs. Skiles

"There are no braver heroes or
better fighters In the world than
those who. fought on Bataan and
Corregldor.

This Is the tribute an army nurse
pays, to the men who stubbornly
made the Japs pay dearly for ev-
ery last foot of Philippine soil.

"I haveno words to describe the
spirit and high morale of those.
To me they are unequalled," wrote
Lucy i. Wilson, First lieutenant
AJi.O-- to Mrs. Leonard Skiles,
whose husband, First Lieutenant

Indian Soldiers
Protest'Not
EnoughShoot'

sshasi3saBe)eaVessasass3ssa

a

FORT DEVEN3, Mass., Aug. 13,
UP) Indian soldiers stationedat
this .fort, Itching to go on the mod
ern warpath against the axis, have
one good-nature-d complaint "too
much salute, not enough shoot!"

xnat was the war-cr- y among
more than 1,000 tribesmen from
Oklahoma, New Mexico, .and other
states today as Massachusettsob
served "Indian Day" In recogni
tion of the aid tho redmen gave to
the white pioneers of the Bay
colony.

Since Massachusettsnow has
only a comparatively few of her
own to honor, the full-tim- e pres-
ence of .the Devenswarriors gives
the state Its greatest population of
Indians since the days of ttie Puri-
tan settlers.

Wearing the olive-dra- b of Uncle
Sam's troops Instead of the fight-
ing feathers of their .forefathers,
the Indian soldiersInclude Chero-kee- s,

Pawnees, Creeks, Osages,
Pottawattomles, Semlnoles and
Poncas.

"These Indian boys make great
bayonet leaders," says Sergt, Ar
nold wooaau,.of Woodward, Okla.,
himself e. "They have
great thrusting power, and when
they advance they let out wild war
whoops that could scare any en
emy."
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Leonard Skiles was last heard from
on the Philippines.Mrs. Skiles had
written to Lieut Wilson after hav
ing seenherpicture In papersalong
with other nurses In their group
returning from the Paclflo theatre.

"I am very sorry I never had
the opportunity of meeting your
husband . . ,'' Lieut. Wilson said
In the letterwritten from her home
at Big Sandy,Texas. She went on
to explain that shehad been In the
Philippines only six weeks before
the war started, and was on Cor-
regldor only three weeks before It
fell, "therefore had not met many
people."

Too, she was In surgery and "my
patients were under anesthetlaso
I never got to know any by caring
for them, aa I never came In con-
tact with them after leaving sur-
gery. The boys were on duty 24
hours a day every day and never
came down to the hospital unlets
111 or Injured," she recalled.

Lieut. Wilson said that many
were under the Impression "that
their relatives were In Cebu or
Australia, which Is usually wrong.
"A few were able to send some
mall or 'radiograms which were
sent from there, but the people
themselves were not able to escape
or their relativeswould haveheard
from them again by now."

Inasmuchas Mrs. Skiles had not
received word that her husband
had been Injured until the surren-
der, the army nurse ventured that
you have good reason to believe

he Is all right, except for the pos
sibility of injury during the last
few days of battle. . . . We pre
sume tho people on Bataan and
Corregldor at the time of surrender
to be prisonersof tho Japs. , . , I
like to think they are being treated
as nicely as the Japsare able to
why believe bad? Faith and hope
must be our motto just aa It was
of the boys."

Lieut, Wilson believed her group
was the last to escape from Cor-
regldor 18 hours before It fell."
She expressedregrethad been slow
to answer Mrs. Skiles' inquiry but
explained; she had received hun-
dreds ofsuch letters. Yet she oblig-
ingly promised that "I am willing
to do anything I can to help" rela-
tives find out what they can about
their men. She was even forward-
ing Mrs. Skiles' information On to
other membersof her group.

'JUST at Aere are tofdfe who
nevergetletters,thereareseiloes

whoseelet-do- tips,
Xren Marine bee

heeoknownto suspect

3s the maM orderly

Nobody knows such things better
baa the good gray geaeralsaad
admirals who command our boys
aadmen.

Submarinesdared ta
mttf U..S.hbil.la

War Industry
ClosesNeed
More Members

Enrollment In the war Industries
classesat the high school building
are rocking along on fairly even
keel, W, R. Dawes, supervisor'of
the training program, said Mon
day, but demandsfor war Industry
workers are' growing to such pro
portions that the number getting
training here now should be at
least doubled.

At the present time thereare 75
In the aircraft sheetmetal class,
and therecould easily be twice
that number and. three times as
many could be accommodated If
necessary,acocrdlngto Dawes.

The 40 men taking welding Is
some 20 short of capacity, but even
If there was demand,enough, more
equipmentmight be added to .meet
the needs.

In both cases, saidDawes, there
soon will be big turn-ov- er as
various classes graduate. Thus,
more traineesare desperately

Texas Industries alone need far
more skilled workers than the
state-wid- e training program can
turn The needs of aircraft
factories in pie statewill be tripled
during the coming year, Dawes
said he hadbeen informed.

He anticipated that there would
be particularly sharp demand
for trained laborers within about
60 days. Last month 73 persons
who had taken the training here
were placed in war Industries. Ap-
proximately 51 have been placed
so far this month. Those Interest-
ed In the training program
should apply for the training at
the United States Employment
Service office at 105 B. 2nd.

RETTJRNS TO POST
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 12. OP)

Truman Harper, who Joined the
marines last December the 26th,
has returnedto his station at the
navy pier in Chicago after spend
ing his eight-da- y leave In Colorado
City visiting his parents,Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Harper. Young Harper
recently won medal for sharp--
shooting and was awarded so-on-d

medal for merit in chemical
warfare training.
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SCRAP CHAMT
COLORADO CTTT, Aug. 13.

High man to date In the Mitchell
county scrap metal drive Is R. A.
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Zipper Bug
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Sturdy,18 bag,built for teagh
service,atabargainprice.
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Zipper Bag
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FLASH PREVIEW

"Tales of Manhattan!'
Tht forthcoming Twentieth Century-Fo- x drama stars an
exceptional cast of outstanding Hollywood film players.

bbbbbbbbbbbwY" ItliiiiiiH
For tht opening performanceof hi new play, Charlea Borer, a
matinee Idol, orders a new full dress coat from hit tailor.
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hen Boyer la ihot the .unlucky coat passes to Cesar Romero,
who lose hU girl friend, Cinger Rogers, to Henry Fonda,hit rlraL

bbbHbbbbbbbbbbt' 'k.rnyBLHIBtfBLKwiliiBBHBlftSHHlBBBBlrfBBWBfBSH
LbHbVbY W M"" BHIKliBWiH;f Hl 'bbH'JhPkKaVmlam 4J IBbV', anBnBnBT.r&SBnaBnBBnBnnrcStf;
pJBBBuSB.BBBV SaTin,fcfcaBBBfciJBBBBBBlkKMBSSnBBBBBBBBsSB!janBaia

la a pawnshop EIa LanchetterLays the'coat for her composer
husband,Charles Langhton,whom It brings good lock at a concert.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBljFJMBtlllMlal
Later J. Carrol Naisfc bays the coat to. wear for a robbery, but
drops it and the stolen money from an airplane while escaping.

BBBnBnBnBnBnBnBnBnafliBnBnBnBnTBnBnBnBnBnBnlBV BBBBBBBHB2LBBBBfeAV lBBBBBHBK IIVKtVj IsbbbbbbIbbbbbbbbbbbbb!
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Finders,Ethel Waters and PaulRobeson, glre money to preacher
Eddie (Rochester)Anderson's congregation,use coat for scarecrow.

ON THE SETS With Bob
(Subbingfor ReedJohnston,who 1$

To be called on to pinch hit for ReedJohnstonoffers about thegame sensationas to be sent in to bat for Joe DiMaggio, Bill
Dickey or Joe Cordon. You take a firm grip on the bat (pencil)
closeyour eyes and swing I So here goes.

It'a Sound StageNo. 6 at Paramount and Jimmy Lydon with a

BKaBBBBBBfBBB

Waterman
vacationing)

E

xeeAJetmstoa.

cast oi weniea youngstersis-- rehearsinga scene
for the latest Henry Aldrich picture, "Henry
Aldrich Gets Glamour." Henry has Just won
a fan magazinecontest (no matter how) and
Is all set for a trip to Hollywood and a data
with a real glamour giri. The girl, incidentally,
will be FrancesGilford, who qualifies one hun-
dred per cent, Henry has been Having a rather
bad tlmetrylng to date the campusglamourgirl,
nowcomer Gall Russell,and now, in his moment
of triumph, is all set to, pay back the proud
beauty for her nasfcoyness. He has lust coma
from a sessionwith the high school principal
when his class lets out and he is immediately
surroundedby a crowd of excited"kids., His eye,
nowever, is ior rats gin.

He dashes up saying, "I'll not bo asking for a date for a few
weeks, Virginia. You see, I lust won that movie contest and I'm
going; to Hollywood." Virginia deadpansan ley look, turns to her
girl friend (a ringer for Veronica Lake) with a knowing look, and
tease the ball right back at Henry with, "Now Isn't that Just too,
too divine" and cuts him dead.

Heedlessto say all this soundsvery, very simple. But on the
lirst take Henry blows his lines, and it's, "Let's go again." On
the aecond take, as he retreats backward from the body blow
Virginia has delivered,he stumbles on a slight rise, ,and anotherrepeatIs ordered.

Wt adjourn to Henry's dresslng-roor-a where we discover that
Jimmy Lydon is a real trouper, for ho calls the shot Immediately,
aaymc, "Gee, It's over two years since I've seenyou. Remember
Tom Brown's School Days' at RK07 Was I a' kid then - See
boor I've grown, Just shy of six foot now but you've got to
meat Gail! What a gall We'll break for lunch in half an hour
let's meet In the commissaryand I'll bring her along."

so n was, ui tne very cnarming and pretty Miss Russell.
Har first picture, rates a story all her own. And will get

ssy story rates a tag line. Jimmy solved that, when, not
asfjaiaiflft-- but merely conjecturing he said, "Just look at this

swatter K's a half Inch thick and it's at least ninety degrees
In the shade. Why do we do everything in reverse in this town?
Sweaters ta summer, running trunks in winter. Then he glanced
around the table. Knowing smiles polished him off for once
Hanry Aktrieh knew the right answer that'sHollywood.

JPSrfiPr BwlS
Fashion Scene

By Mvrfwrtt McKay

"Backyard vacation" was the
theme of one of my recent col-

umns in which I urged those ot
you who, due to transportation
restrictions, must stay at homo
this summer to "glamour up"

your war-
drobes with
soma now
clothesJust as
if you wera
going away.
CaroleLandls,
who Is going
to do her "un-laxln- g"

at
home, after
her current
picture, "Man-
ila Calling,"

MargaretMeter lon)9 new .
freshers for her wardrobe, and
several Items on her list arb
Interesting:

Especially two new bathing
suits and one pair of patio pa-
jamas. One suit is a dressmaker
of pale grey shartex with de-

sign of moss green leaves. The
other suit a white water-proofe-d

crepo slashed with bands of
royal blue.

Carolo believes every girl
should have two swim suits on
her vacation to keep up a "var-
iety Is the spice of life" idea
among the masculineswimming
pool kibitzers, and the pale
grey suit caught her shopping
eye becauseit Is the first time
bathing suits haveusedpale grey
as a color. She also bought a
pair of patio pajamas In shan-
tung. Simulating the Orient,
the tunic blouse falls to just
below the kneo and the trousers
taperat the ankles. The trous-
ers are chartreuseand the tunic
In natural with print of red and
orange an exquisite color
combination.

There are, of course, those
who still travel on vacations.
The old faithful tailored suit is
always first choice for the train,
but can be made more excit-
ing with a dashing hat and ac-

cessories. Hats with snoodsor
drapery are excellent for train
or motoring to keep the hair
clean and protected from dust.

Alice Faya Is amongthe sum-
mer travelers, having trained to
New York to see husband Phil
Harris, who Is touring with his
band. Her idea for hot weather
travel, in case you don't like
tailored suits, is a good one.She
wore a black crepe with Jacket
Sightly fitted to" the walstlino
Where it ends In a narrow,
gathered peplum little more
than a ruffle. A pencil slim
skirt and a black straw hat with
mesh veiling draped around her
chin like a medieval helmet,
completedher outfit

BEST DRESSED GIRL OF
THE WEEK: Barbara Stan-
wyck, on a shopping tour of
Beverly Hills, in a tobaccolinen
suit with natural color bandsat
the hem of the skirt and at the .

cuffs of the sleeves. The piece
de resistance'of her ensemble
was the snood of natural color
raffia and a tobacco-pouc- h hand-
bag In tobaccobrown with draw-
strings of natural raffl

AROUND TOWN: Claudette
Colbert lunching at Luces
with - tiny quills of burnished
gold clipped to her cars. Fas-
tened to the shoulder of her
black shantung frock, a curled
quill dip designed to, hold a
single flower . . . Jane Wyatt
wearing an looped
hair ribbonresembling candy
which comes 4in loops stitched
to a curved comh. in her hair.

bbbbbbbbbbbtbbb'!
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The travel costume went by De
aaaa DttrUn, carrasjtly werklsg
ta Universal' "Forever Yours,"
features a red fek tambourine
hat with drapedJerseysnood, red
tailored salt andrestereeedtlebag.
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Sharing honors with Rosalind Ru$sell, Janet Blair has
the title role In Columbia's picture, "My Sister Eileen."

A FREE PHOTOGRAPH FOR YOU!
As a special gift to all onr readers we are offering this
week an attractive FREE photograph ot Margie Ilart, .
former stage star sooa to appear in Monogram's "Lure
of the Islands." This photograph,la a pose similar to the
picture ot MIm Hart below, will be mailed FREE to all
readers who write In to Hollywood Today, Crossroadsof
the World, Hollywood, California, giving nameand address.

It Is Necessaryto Mention This Newspaper

JOE FISHER'S
Reviews of Previews

Columbia Pictures scooped the preview week in Hollywood
with 'THE TALK OF THE TOWN," an Intelligent comedy
drama which scores in every department and seemscertain to
take its place among the ten best pictures of the current year.

The flhn starsGary Grant, JeanArthur and Ronald Colmaa
and these exceptionally fine players have never been seen to
better advantage. '
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Jean Arthur menacesCary Grant with a ball bat In a
lively scenefrom the picture, "The Talk of the Town."

The story opens with Grant accused of the burning of a
woolen mill and the death of a factory foreman in the fire.
With the trial going against him he escapesand finds refuge
In a farmhouseowned oy JeanArthur whoso incoming tenant
is to be Ronald Colman, dean ofa law school, who Is spending
a vacation writing a legal book preparatory to his appointment
to the U. S. Supreme Court Jean acts as his housekeeper-secreta-ry

and, finding it Impossible to conceal Grant, Introduces
him as her gardner. Innocent of the crime with which' he is
charged ana accustomed to speak his own mind, Grant la
diametrically .opposed to all those things for which Colman'a
life work stands,and while they argue at length, eachrespects
the other's opinions and they become fast friends.

Finally the dean discovers Grant's real identity, and while
vigorously disagreeingwith Grant's actions, he undertakes his
defensewhen Grant Is threatenedby an organizedlynching mob.

All of this soundsquite dramatic and possibly drab and dull:
but the directional genius of producer-direct-or Oeorge Stevens
takes it all In stride, and with the skill that rates him one of
Hollywood's top flight artists heintermixesdrama with comedy,
farce with suspense,the whole making an emotional build-u- p

that you will not soon forget
Cary Grant, with less footage than ttie. other two stars, suc-

cessfully dominates the picture. Jean Arthur, In possibly her
best screen performance, Is thoroughly human, contributing
no end to the comedy which GeorgeStevensso cleverly Inter-
polates into the story. Ronald Colman (wearing a beard and
looking very dignified during most of the film) is a Joy to watch.
Ho is at his best. Truth to tell the three stars all give four-st-ar

performances.
Strong support by a brilliant supporting cast adds pinich to

this superpicture. Edgar Buchananas Grant's attorney, is tops.
He is for his client in court or out Olenda Farrell, too long
missing from the Hollywood scene, has several delightful se
quenceswhere her flair for comedy never falls. Rex Ingram's
performanceratesa quote from one of the'town's leadingtrade
Capers "Xou want to wrap him up andtake him home." play

devoted colored servant, he turns In an outstanding por-
trayal. Excellent, too, are Leonid Kinskey, Charles Dingle,'
Qeorge Watts and Emma Dunn. Capable players, they make
every mite count

THE TALK OF THE TOWN" should be a smashhit Fac
tuolly it's the best picture to come off the Columbialot in manj
a long month.

"RIDERS OF THE WEST," Monogram'slatest entry In thelt
Buck Jonesj Xlm McCoy, Raymond Ratten series, displays In
aboveusualform the goings on of this trio of hard-bitte-n Tvestern
players. Bestperformanceif by SarahJfodaen, whose Ma Turner
role leaves no doubt as to the down-to-eart- h qualities of the
pioneer women who made the winning of the West possible.
A picture definitely for those of us who like to vary the usual
movie faro with an hour of action with, plenty of rootln', shootin'
andndln'.

J t.Vu'i.SUQh, 4BWji

Meet the Stars
With Vie Rotten

If size and stature alone wera
the measure of a child star's
emergenceInto adulthood, then
Edith Fellows would certainly
remain Hollywood's undisputed
Peter Pan. Edith, now 19, and

with a couple
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hundred pic-
tures behind
her. is the
smallest lead
ing lady in

- pictures. If
you have a
candidate of
your own for
this distinc-
tion, consider
these.flgurest
Edith is 4 feet
10H laches
talL She

weighs 84 pounds, and wears a
else three shoe;,

These dimensions, however,
are misleading. They are'not to
be confusedwith meekness. For
grit and scrapplncss,no one in
town built on a much larger last
Is Edith's equal. And it is well
that she Is not bound to the Idea
that the meek shall inherit the
earth, or she might long since
have given up.

Edith, a lyric sopranowith as-
pirations to the classics, began
on the stage when she was less
than two years old. At three,
shebecamesole breadwinner for
herself and hergrandmotherand
remained so through the years
until the death of the grand-
mother a few months ago;

TOE ONLY interest In the child
ever displayed by her mother, a
womanwhoselife was a montage
of marriages and divorces,1came'
when Edith had won successin
the movies. Burning motherly
love then showed Itself in the
form of a lawsuit for thirty-fiv- e

per cent ot all Edith had
earned up to that time, along
with a claim for a goodly slice
of what she made in the future.

Edith, who had come to know
her grandmother as her true
"mother," spurned this tender
show of belated maternaldevo-
tion, though It cost lier $25,000.

Strange to say, other lawsuits
cametumbling down around her
the moment she had money In
the kick. It seemed that every-
body sued her. "They swarmed
around me like locusts," is the
metaphorEdith uses.There were
sixteen lawsuits In two years.
She got to know, the courtroom
crew by their first names, and
at ieach new suit they would
greet her with, "Well, how much
does who. want this time?"

A SINGING teacherwho
hadn't taughther, sued. A law-
yer who, unsolicited, had sicked
the singing teacheron her, sued.
The head of a private school
whom she owed nothing, sued.
The owner of a piano Edith used
to thump occasionally,sued.

This delightful attribute of
some people taught Edith an
early lesson and she Is now
flanked by lawyers, guardians,
agents.. . . even her Danish
housekeeper,who lives with her
In the Toluca Lake home she
owns (unencumbered), shares' some responsibility in her wel-
fare.,

That welfare would seem to
be in sound shape, for Edith has
madefour picturesthe pasteight
months,not counting the one she
is presently making for Mono,
gram, tentatively called "Homi-
cide Squad."'

QUIZ BOX
Q. From Wlllard' Scott Win-slo-

Arizona: Will you please
tell me what Bill Boyd's next
picture will be?

A. Bill's next picture will be
another Hopalong Cassidy pro-
duction from the Harry Sherman
lot, "Border PatroL"

Q. Fram Evelyn Reeder, Al-
ton, Ullaela; I would like a
brief biography of Red Skelton.

Ju Bora Richard Skelton;
July 18, 'Vlncennes, Indiana, son
of .Josephand Ida Skeltea; .edu-
cated, publlo schools and later
Bight schools;Married to Edna
SUIlweUi Height, six feet 2ft
UeaeSi Weight 190 pounds
Hair, red) Eyes, brown; Occu-
pations packer, circus clown,
comedian In bartesque, radio,
vaudeville, tent shews, pictures.

Stages Stock, vaudeville, bur-
lesque throughout country a'n'd
en show beats on Ohio and Mls-ttsetp-pt

rivers.
Pictures! "Having Wonderful.

Tune," IBM; "Flight Command,"
1949; "Lady Be Good," "People
vs. Dr. KUaare," "Whistling la
the Dark," "Ship Ahoy," 1911;
"Get Rich Quick MaJsIe," "Pan-
ama Hattie," 1912.

Q. From Private Adelard
Dion, Jr., Camp Wheeler,
Georgia: Will you give me ihe
place of birth and birthday of
the following starsT Lionel
Barrymore, Joan Crawford, Judy
Garland, Hedy Lamarr, Eleanor
Powell and Ann Sothern.

A. Mr, Barrymore was born
la Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
April 38th. Miss Crawford was
born at San Antonio, Texas,
March 2Srd. Judy Garland,
Grand Rapids, Michigan, June
10th. . Hedy Lamarr, Vienna,
Austria, oa November 8th.EIear
aor Powell, Springfield, Masea-ebuset- te,

November 21st Aaa
Sothern, Valley City, North Da-
kota, January 2nd,

- .fl1Ji..2m timteJu.- ifiJotS, aiB.i-.-j
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Hollywood- -

EXCLTJsrVELr roTJRSt There will be
two Max Baers,senior and Junior, in RKO's
baseball comedy, "Ladles Day." The for-

mer heavyweight champion's four-year-o-ld

son will make'his film debut as a majedt
of the baseball team on which Max plays
In the picture . . . Stcvo Crane,new husband
of Lana Turner, hasn't given up his plans to
crash the stage or screen as nn actor.
Crane, who spent 510,000 In an unsuccess-
ful attemptto win a film contract, is secretly
rehearslne: for a Play which will open In -

SUsklaeJohnson Los Angeles. If successful,the play will be
taken to Broadway. I wonder If Lana is

putting up the $$$ , . Olivia DeHavllland's hairdresser, Ida
Forgette, and Wilbur McGaw, an assistantdirector at Warners,
have been secretly married for a month.

0!c. CosJlnl,husbandof GeneTlernty, ha been aworn Mo
tht CoastGuard . , . Tne Donald Breyera he"a the aduertis-in- o

executive areexpecting a baby In the tall . . . Metro la
out to glvo Ann Bothern a big dramatlo buildup, and Lucille
Boll reptace her In ".DuBarry Was a Lady" . . . Elaine Barrie .

uai not invited to the Diana Barrymoro-Bramwe- Fletcher
bedding . . . One 6 the studioshired a technical adviser the
other day for a knife throwing scene. As if anyonein Holly'
wood neededa technical adviser for thatl . . . Jean Pierre
Aumoni, a new Jlfetro actor, la helping Hedy Lamarr forget all
her otherboy friends.

RochesterIs considering opening a livery stable In Enclno.
It will be tagged: "The Ultra and Elite Boarding and Livery
Emporium of Guaranteed,Donded, Docile Equine Dcpendables
and Their CarriagesHelping to Win tho War by Saving Tires,
Inc." . . .Talking aboutMs role in Warner's "Air Force," Harry
Carey said: "Pra playing tho same character I did back in
westernsla 1917. I was riding a horse then. Now I'm riding a
bomber" . . John Payne Is still carrying the torch tor Anne
Shirley.

Glenn Ford has gotten around to Eleanor Powell . . . Joan
Fontaine is due to win tho lead In ClarenceBrown's "The White
Cliffs of Dover" . . . Tyrone Power and Annabella left Holly-
wood by plane for New London,Conn., where he'll work in loca-
tion scenes for "Crash Dive" . . . Don't be surprised if Para-
mount signs Pat O'Brien to portray Johnny Fletcher, the breezy
hero of Frank ember'sdetective novels . . . Carmen Miranda
and Milton Bcrle will be in a new winter musical on
Broadway. '

After playing the Lincoln assassin,John Wilkes Booth, in1
--The Man on America's Conscience," Harry Worth promptly
entered the Army as a private . . . Sign on a Hollywood dress
ehop window "FuJJ stoofc of new summer apparel for that
weekendIn Banta Barbara. We gladly cash relief checks" . . .
One man war: Edgar Barrier's screenand radio roles sofar
this year have included d Yankeeflyer, a Tokyo bad man, a
Hart and o Ohinaman.

Add oddities: Forrest Dlllln, who plays movie cowboys, oper-
atesa flower shop when he Isn't shooting cattle rustlers . . .
Glenda Farrell hasmade201 cross country trips between New
York and Hollywood since she started on the stageat the age.

of 7 . . . JamesJ. Corbett won the heavyweightchampionship
ot the world by knocking out John L. Sullivan in less thanan
hour but It took Warner Bros, a week to film the fight for
"Gentleman Jim."

Lois Andrews, estrangedwife of George Jesscl, checks Into a
local hospital today for an operation. . . Dance maestro Arthur
Murray knows a gal who Is worried becauseher boy friend is
In 1-- A andshedoesn'tknow whether"A" standsf6r Asia, Africa,
Australia or Alaska ... Lillian Glsh Is anxious to do the,
Madonnarole In "Tho Miracle" when she completes "The Com-
mandos" . . . Charlie RuggleshasJust finished his autobiography
covering 25 years of stage arfd screen . . . Gene Fowler was
talking to a Hollywood writer. "You know, Gene," tho writer
said,"after tenyearsI've discovered that I can't write" "WeH,"
saidFowler, "why don't yon give it up then." The writer looked
amazed,"Oh," he said, "I can'tdo that I'm making too much
money."
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The Shapely young lady In the grassskirt Is Margie Hartf
who will make her first screenappearanceas the allure
In Monogram'scurrent production, "Uire of the Islands."



BerryChalks

Up No-Hitt- er

ForTulsa
By The Associated Press

The disintegration of the Dallas
Rebate, whose losing streak now
extends to 31 consecutive garnet,
share interest la the Txai league
with' the no-hi- t, no-ru- n perform
anoeturned In laatnight by Jittery
Joe Berry of the TulsaIndians,

The Rebel, reduced to 13 play-er-a

with the lose of two men to the
armed forces and anothersold yes-
terday, were not In the best fettle
tq go up against the hungry Cats
at Tott Worth. The Cats took the
first game despite a total of
only three hits allowed by Johnny
McPartland and Eddie Marleauof
Dallas, andwon the nightcap 8--

Berry's er enabled the
Oilers to turn back their unman
nerly neighbors, the lowly Okla-
homa City Indians, 1--0 at Tulsa. It
was Jittery Joe's 16th triumph of
the season. The night before Ok
lahoma City had won a surprising
double victory over the Oilers.

Beaumont trounced the visiting
Houston Buffs t, taking tnree

' out of the four-gam- e series. Wess
lng"s lucky triple was the blow

' that made the difference.
The San Antonio at Shreveport

game was called in the tenth with
the score ll to permit the Mis-

sions to catch a train.

TigersGive U

ValuableTalent
To The Military

DETROIT, Aug. 13 UP) --3"ol

lowers of the Detroit Tigers reck-

oned today the club Is yielding
upwards of half a million dollars.
In ball playing talent to the mil-
itary forces.

Catcher George (Birdie) Tb-bett-s

will be inducted .into the
army soon, becoming the sirenth
Tiger to pull on one of Uncle
Sam's fighting man's uniforms.
'PrecedingTabbetts wire Out-

fielder Hank Greenberg, for
whom Detroit probably could
have asked $150,000 from any oth-
er ball' team; Pitcher Freddie
Hutchinson, for whom the Tigers
paid ST0.000; Inflelder Billy Hitch-
cock, who coat 50,O00; Pat Mul-ll- n,

young outfield sensation of
1041, and pitchers Bob Uhle and
Les MueUer.

Harvey RIebe, a catcher pur
chased from th Beaumont farm
In the 'Texas league,was ordered
to report to the Tigers in Cleve--

land today--
Johnny Llpon, shortstop from

Beaumont,has ordersto report to
the Tigers here Friday.

No PurchasersFor
CollapsedBridge

OLYMPIA, Wash. .The nation
may be short of steel, but getting
crap steel from the collapsed Ta-co-

Narrowsbridge into the war
program hasproved no easy Job.

The state toll bridge authority
tried to get someone to dismantle
the 8,800-to- n towers and 3,800-to- n

cables re'cently. Only one company
bid on the Job and Instead of offer-
ing the state money for the scrap,
the company wanted 150,000 to do
the job, besidesgetting to keepand
sell the steel. '

Severalweeks before the state
tried to sell some 814,000poundsof
scrap steel from the roadbed. The
successfulbidder, however, offer-
ed more than the OPA's celling
price and the state bad to reject
the bid andadvertisefor new ones.

Cunningham & Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest Ideas)

Petroleum BIdg. A 217 Main

STEAKS LUNCHES'

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner Saa Asgelo Highway

aadParkRoad

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By BMIag The
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SWEETHEARTS IN
rant la London's Soho, Lieut. Benny Rogers, U. S, A., and Pat
Klrby, 21, a worker lit the ministry of supply, celebrate their

engagementwith glasses of Iced tea.

NolanStreet
Best Methodists
To Even

Nolan Btreet Baptist evened the
count in the church league playoff
Tuesday night by taking a high
scoring contestfrom; First Metho-
dist. 16 to li.

Each team now has won one
game in the playoff series, and
winner of the next game will be
awardedthc-tltle- .

Play in Tuesday night's game
was close all the way, although a
brisk wind and some rain caused
a few errors and permitted each
team to run up the score. The
Methodists outhit the Baptists 10
to 12.

Scoring started in the second,
when the Baptists pushed across
five runs. First Methodistevened

PoloRiders
To ClashIn
RoundRobin

There'll be more polo than usual
in that-- West Texas hotbedof polo

lames Sunday, when three
teams come together in a round
robin affair.

Big Spring riders will be In the
fray, together with the Lamesa
Whites and a quartet 'from Lub-
bock, eachteammeeting the other
two.

The locals will be contesting
wtibout. the services of their young
ace, Ous Whits, Jr., who, since he
is definitely lined up for football
at Texas A&M, is dropping polo
until after the grid season.Hiding
under the Cosden banner will be
Doo Bennett, Rip Smith, Lewis
Biz and Sol Cleveland. Playing for
Lamesa wlU be Ous White, Sr El-
mo Smith, T. B. BMlkerson and
Erie Barron. Lubbock's represen
tatives likely will be Claude Hurl--
burt, Charley Smith, Peewee Ben
ton and Bobby wyiie.

Big Spring chalked up anotner
victory at Lubbock last Sunday,
running over the home team by a

2 count Bennett registeredfour
goals, Rip Smith tallied three and
(Jus White, Sr., riding In Cleve
land' place, got two.

RangesStay
In Fair Condition

AUSTIN, Aug. 12. UFj' Texas
ranges had better' than average
grass supplies on Aug. 1, but
growth was limited to the south
eastern,coastal and southerncoun
ties and to local areas In the Pan
handle, the U. S. department of
agriculture reported today.

Texas cattle continued to make
satisfactory gains and generally
are In good flesh.

Market movement of cattle and
calves during June, 1813, was 166,-0- 00

head compared with 114,000
bead a year earlier.

Texassheep were reportedat 82
per cent of normal, Aug. 1, the
same as the ar average for
that date.Range grass In the sheep
country was generallymatureand
cured.

An Automobile,
Truck or Tractor
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Playoff
the count with exactly that num-
ber in their turn at bat, but the
Baptists counted three times In
the fourth and then held the
Methodists scoreless for that
frame. Only other big Inning was
the sixth, when the Baptistsscored
six and the Methodists flvs. Un-
derbill got a home run for the
Baptists in the fifth with no one
on.

Final game of the seriesywlll
be played next Tuesday night,

Tonight on the city park dia
mond the Glider Pilots meet State
Hospital In the first gameand the
Architect Engineers tangle with
Brown-Bello- in the second, both
City league games.

BASEBALL AT
A GLANCE
RESULTS YESTERDAY
National League

New Tork 6, Boston .
Pittsburgh 3, Cincinnati 1.
St. Louis 7, Chicago 2.
(Only gamesscheduled).

American League
Detroit. 0--3, Cleveland 0-- 3 (first

game 14 Inning tie).
Washington 3, Philadelphia1.
Boston 3, New Tork 2.
St. Louis 0, Chicago 2.

Texas .League
Ft Worth Irl, Dallas 0--

Tulsa 1, Oklahoma City 0.
San Antonio 6, ShreveportS (tie,

10 Innings).

STANDINGS

National League
Team W. gb

Brooklyn , 75 83
St Louis ....... .68
New York 59
Cincinnati 57 ei ,628 is
Pittsburgh . i.,.. CO 55 23H
Chicago , .......60
Boston . 45 tPhiladelphia 81

American League
Team W. l. Pet gb

New York . 72 37
Boston . 60 40 .550 12
Cleveland , 61 .541 IS
St. Louis ........57.6
Chicago . .......49 60
Detroit 54
Washington . .,46
Philadelphia, .,44 73 J7 Sltt

Texas League
Team W.

Beaumont . ...w70
Fort Worth 71
Shreveport , .,,.67
Houston , ...i..,,63
San Antonio ,...62
Tusla 64
Oklahoma City ..62 74 ,418 21H
Dallas . .,41 88 Ml 31H

GAMES TODAY

Texas League
Dallas at Beaumont, day.
Fort Worth at Shreveport,night
Oklahoma City atHouston, night
Tulsa at Ban Antonio, aignt.

National League
St Louts at Chicago (2);.Beadey

(12-- and Gumbert (5-- vs. Flem
ing. (2-- and Lee (11-10-).

New York at Boston (2); Schu
macher (9--8) and Carpenter (8-8- )

vs. Tost (B--7) and Javery ).

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh (n;rtjt)j
Walters (12--9) Y. Sewell (12-8-).

Philadelphia at Brooklyn! Mel-

ton (T-1- vs. French (11-1-).

America Learue
Boston at Nsw York! Chase (8--

0) vs. Borowy (10-3-)

Detroit at Cleveland: Beaten (
n vs. Smith (g-9- ).

Washhtgtea at PhlledelehUi
CerHkHuet (M) ve. WoKf (10-1-).

Chieefo at at Leuist Lee (14)
missstsr ,

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FCLLEKTOX, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, Aug. 13. Bridge
port, Conn, Is due to get its first
taste of btg-tla- boxing since Jack
Dslaney's day when Lee Savold
clasheswith Mike Alfano there
next week. Promoter Billy Prince
figures the war workers have
enoughdough to make It pay, , . .
The Western PennsylvaniaOolf
association hastwo scholarships at
Pitt and one at Duquesnsfor cad
dies and wants to place one at Car-
negie Tech. . . . Well, any time a
kid can count enoughto go to col
lege he'sno good as a caddie.
Nothing But the Tooth

When Dr. Harold Flloklnger, a
Slloam Springs, Ark., dentist, was
going muskle fishing at the lake
of, the woods, he rememberedstor
ies he had heard about anglers
whose crockery molars had popped
out and had been engulfed by
voracious fish. . . , The doo figured
anything was worth trying so he
attached two treble hooks and a
spinner to an "upper metal base
acrylic denture" and cast It Into
the water. . . . During one morning
five .muskles and a northern pike
were landed on this lurs. . , , Ap-

parently they 'took the hint that
he wanted them to bite.

Today'sGuest Star
Wilbur Jennings, Fredericksburg

(Va.) Free Lance-Sta-r: 'With the
football season about to get under
way, the wag on the corner has
suggestedthat the fan who ohce
took along a quart of alcoholic
beverages when he went to a game
in his neighbor's car bring along
a quart of gasoline Instead this
fall,"

Service Dept
Zeke Bonura would like to land

a big game, presumably against
Mickey Cochrane' Great Lakes
Sailors, for his Camp Shelby,
(Miss.) baseball team. "I think we
could draw 30,000 people at White
Box park In Chicago," Zekeclaims.

Shelby's Xootbau prospects
aren't so hot, though. A scheduled
game against the Cleveland Bams,
Sept. 6, was called off when the
army all-sta- grabbtd the best
players. , . . SergeantNate Schen--

ker, formerCleveland Rams taenia
who check the eastern army all- -

star football camp 25 pounds over
Playing weight, has a simple ex
planation: "I'm mess sergeant
down at Camp Wheeler."

Trotting Horse
ClassicOn The
CalendarToday

GOSHEN, N. Y., Aug. 13 tm
This historic village, steeped In
the lore bf the trotting horse, en-Jo-ys

Its annual day In the sports
sun with 11 three-year-ol- tan-
gling In the 17th Hambletonlan.

Possibility of a decided drop in
attendance because of the war
took some of the color away from
the event, which in other years
has attracted crowds variously
estimated from 20,000 to 40,000,
but it took none away from the
buggy whip derby itself.

Despite the presenceof Colby
Hanover, 1941 ld champ
and holder of a 2:03 mark this
season, ten other owners yesterday
paid the $500 entry fee for a
crack at the $88,984.88.purse. To
the winner of one-mi-le

heats, the first scheduled for
2 p. m. (CWT), will go $20,489.91.

rronT a draw
NEW YORK, Aug. 12 UP) Vic

Delllcurtl, IBS 1--2, New York, drew
with Artie Dorrell, 145 4, Tyler.
Tex, In an fight last
night
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Battles In Big Leagues
Are For First Division
ClevelandAnd

DetroitStage
Long Affair
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
Associated PressSport Writer

With the New York Yankees and
Brooklyn Dodgers
the major league pennant races,
fans who like their baseballclose
mustbe getting an occasional thrill
thesedays out of tHe way the other
first division clubs are scrapping
for the consolation prises.

Yesterday, for .Instance, the
Cleveland Indians battled the De-
troit Tigers for 14 Innings with-
out a score on either side. While
the Tribe mined a chanoeto re-

take secondplace la the Ameri-
canleague,the deadlock produced
the nearest thingto a no-h- lt

game la the current campaign.
After playing to a standoff in

the twilight half of a
the two teams came back under
the lights and Detroit triumphed,
3--2.

Thus the Boston Bed Sox, who
stopped the Yankees 8--2 In an

daylight tilt, retained pos-
sessionof second place at least for
anotherday.

At the same time, the New York
Giants recaptured third place in
the National league from Cincinna-
ti by beating the Boston Braves,
M. while the Reds were going
down beforethe Pittsburgh Pirates,
3--1.

At Cleveland, Lefty Al Mllnar
of the Indians bid seriously for
the first no-hitt-er sinceLon War-ne- ke

turned the trick for the St.
Louis Cardinals against the Cin-

cinnati Beds last Aug. 80, and
nearly made It
There were two out In the ninth

Inning when Roger Cramer singled
for the first blow off Mllnar. But
the Indians also wsre held scoreless
by Tommy Bridges, although he
yielded nine hits. The only other
blow off Mllnar was a single by
Rudy York in the 18th.

At the end of 14 Innings, the
game was halted by darkness.

Detroit's victory enabled the Ti
gers to regain fifth place, with the
help of the St. Louis Browns, who
snapped a nine-gam- e winning
streak for the Chicago White Sox.
Denny Gatehouse pitched the
Browns to a 9--2 triumph, tossing
a four-hitte- r.

In another night affair, the
WashingtonSenatorsdowned the

Athletics, 8-- be-

hind Buck Newsom's five-h- it

pitching.
Whllo the Brooklyn Dodgers

were idle, the St. Louts Cardinals
reduced the margin between them
In the National league to eightand
a half gamesby whipping the Chi-

cago Cubs, 7--

Van Llngle Mungo racked up his
first pitching victory for theGiants.

"IS OFFICER TRAINING
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 12. UP)

An City high school
student Blllle Chancy, who has
been stationed wl'.h the United
States Marine corps for the past
two years in Hawaii has been sent
to Fort McDowell In California for
training as an officer's candidate.
He Is the nephew of Mrs. J. I.
Harrlson of Colorado City.

The Department of Commerce
reports that income payments to
Individuals in the United States
totalled during the
first five monthsof this year.

Uncle Sam wants
every operator to
conserve thelife and
efficiency of hist . truck.. CMC "VIc-is- nr

is devoted to tins one
vital war-ti- Job.
lp(hl "Strria rwjmw)JHalf onOablt ttinvgh

evr own VAUC

Motor Co.
Big Spring, TexM
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The state came, fish and ovater
eommteslon has noted that over-grati- ng

in the "hill country" must
be curbed If stocksof wild turkey
and deer remain plentiful for hunt-
ers In that section. A common as
sumption that deer do not neces
sarily need much grazinghas been
disproved by the commission. A
constant menace to the stock of
wild turkey is the destruction of
nutsby animals.Most destruction
Is blamed on the fox, but traps set
near-- nests nave ceugnt 'possums,
raccoons, skunks and other ani-
mals.

We notice that Detroit has giv-
en out It annual list of players
to be taken up from the Beau-mo- at

farm club. The Shippers
will be robbed of bo less than 13
of their stars for another year,
and two of them are to report to
the Tigers Immediately. Shortstop
BUI Hitchcock and CatherBirdie
Tebbetts are new losses of the
Tigers to the service. Hitchcock
has already reported to an'nrmy
base la Florida aad Tebbetts Is
expected to be called soon. The
result Is that Johnny Upton,

Boudreau
Extended

CLEVELAND, Aug. 12 UP)

Baseball's "boy manager" Lou,
Boudreau has made good with
Boss Alva Bradley, known to the
trade as a tough man on manag--

srs who don't win.
The Cleveland club's white-hair- ed

president walked Into the
dressingroom last night and sur-
prised the Indianswith the word
that Lou barely 241 years old
had been signed to lead them
through the 1945 season.

Players cheered. and Boudreau,
who has the Tribe scrappingwith
Boston for second place despite
the loss of pitcher Bob Fsller,
responded:

"Naturally I'm happy, but I
want you fellows to know, that
I'm not fooling myself. It's you
who have done the Job for me."

Although the present contract
carried through 1943, BraHley of-

fered no explanation why n new
three-yea-r document was signed
for 1943 through IB 13. He also
made no mention of a salary in- -.

f
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young Beaumont shortstop, aad
Harvey Mebe, Export catcher,
wHI report to the Tigers Imme-
diately. Those to report to the
Detroit club at the end of the
Texas league season are Out-
fielders Dick Wakefield and Wal-
ter Bversi Pitchers Stub Over-ml- ro

and Charley Facta: Infield-er- a
BUI McCIaren, J, P. Wood

and Hoo Weselng: pitchers Bey
Clark and Bob Gillespie, aad out-
fielder AaseMoore.

A potent football sched-
ule for 1942 has been announced
by the Rice, Owls. Just as many
Other teams doing this year,
the Owls have an Important game

a service team, the Corpus
Chrlstl Naval Air Base eleven, to
be played In Houston Sept 26 as
the only night game on the Owl's
slate. The Corpus Naval team Is
expected to field a strong aggrega-
tion, with Lt Marty Xarow, late of
the Texas A&-- staff, as coach. In-
tersections! games on the Owls'
list include LSU, Tulane, North
Carolina, and TexasTech. Eight of
the Houstonschool's 11 games Will
be played on the home gridiron.

LandsAn
Contract

but It was presumed he
had given his playing shortstop
more than the annually be-

lieved to be called for In the pres-

ent legal papers.

Abbott, Kraft May
Be Finalists In
Colorado Event

DENVER, Aug. 13 UP) A tussle
for the Colorado amateur cham-
pionship between the two bright-
est stars in the field still was In
.the cards today as the tourney
headedInto Its second roundat the
DenverCountry club.

Pvt Pat Abbott Western ama
teur champion and National ama-
teur runnerup last year, and John
Kraft, Trans-- Mississippi and
Broadmoor champion, are in op-
positebrackets andmight keepgo-
ing until "they collide' over a

route Friday.
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spot it every time

hat that extra something-- Almost anybody can
make a soft drink, but nobody else can make .

Coca-Col-a.

There'sk finished art in its making which
gives CocaCola a special quality . . . its
unique tastecomes from a blend of pure.
wholesomeessences refreshmentthat
can'tbe copied.

No other drink gives this specialplus
v.. this unique tasteand after-sem- e of
refreshment. People have come to
realizethat nothing takes the place

To refreshment
is to think of -

Contentment when
with a Coke

Wartime the supply of
Those

cannot It, remembers

are

with

crease,

$25,000

le

can

Coca-Col-a, being first choice, Is theIrtt to go. Ask for It
each time.No matter how short the supply, the qual-

ity of Coca-Col-a will not hi changed la any reepeot.

Long; hatd-worktn- g hours tire yon ouV
slow up produotloo. Yon needa brief rest-pewe-

to, whenthe schedule calls(or time-
out for a"Weetfaec'',a momsattor (ee-cel-

oaefgv-ejvh- CoeaCola toadstabetterweek.
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Would limit
Grid Squads.

ForTrips
SAN FRANCISCO, An. II

Faelfte Coast csaftrsase
sltlee, K they rettow ft
of their graduate
limit their IMS football
squads to as la any sm
less the contests an
schools lees thaa N atflsa apart.

a RHUMcers. nsseiiae
yesieraay, reached ta
limit of 38 through a
Dy each of the 10 men
sltles.
It showed that while soma larg-

er schools have carried m --aaay
as 45 players In their travata,the
average to p.ay la a gem waa
between 23 and 80.

In other moves designed te asset
wartime conditions, the wagsis
ccummnaia 10 xaeuny aSBIStle

representativesthat aa tfataffct b
placed on football seeuUag, that a
unuonn aaie xor opening fresh-
man football practice neat year
be set, and that each seheatstay
one game In which the net pro-
ceeds would go to the Arsay aad
Navy relief fund.

HOMER STUDENT

Colorado crnr. jlu i
Among the honor studentsat JetaTarieton College for the finsummersemesterwaa Brae Nvek-oll- s.

son of Mr. aad Mrs. X. X.
Nuckolls of Colorado City. A fresh-
man college student NuekoUa waa
one or tne ten students who waa
honorable mention for high seho-last-le

standingin the May gratfaa-tlo-n
class of Colorado City Mali

school,
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litorial - -
ieauford JesterThe Type
e Need In Public Office

High Interest In the U.S. sena--

1al contest should not do per--

Bitted to overshadow other race
tileh will afftct Importantoffices
the votlne on August22.

One of these Is for the post of
illroad commissioner, for which
lerce Brooks of Dallas and Beau--

rd Jesterof Corslcana are con--
ins--. The winner would suc--

ed Jerry Sadler on the commie--
dii. provided there Is a final de--

Itermlnatlon probably the courts
--that his place is vacant.
Most Texans are aware of the
nnortance of the railroad com

mission, directing as It does our
al oil and gas Industry,
asportation units and utility

aterests. It has a great job to
erform, and the men on the com
mission need to be the highest
allbre men wo can get
Beauford Jester seems to be a

lan of the highest calibre; and
adsout asthe man to be select--
In the second primary. Al- -

souehthis Is his first time to seek
public office, Jester has made a
fine reputation lor nimaeu as pn--

Irate citizen, professional man and
avlc worker.
A native of Corslcana, he has

pent the greater part of his life
Sere,and the fact that tnose wno

know him best support him for
the railroad commlsslonersnlp is
evidenced In 70 percentvote he re
ceived last month In Navarro

ounty.
Jester Is a successful attorney,

JnK practice after he was
I graduatedfrom the University of
I Texas, where his education was In--
tempted by service oversees in
the first world war. He not only

Young Singer
WorksHard
ForSuccess
By GEORGE TUCKEB

NEW YORK I sat In a studio
id listened to a girl sing a torch
ong In the low throaty tones that

beat Identify the torch. Her name
waa Laura Deane Dutton. She
wanted to sing, just as millions of
girls nave wanted to sing, ana I
wondered If she knew that out of
a million there comes only one
Ruth Ettlng, one Helen Morgan,

i BeaWain or Dinah Shore,
You see them around with the

I dream In their ayes, wanting to
on, wanting that one songthat

will mean a smash and real reo--
altlon and the easy living and
od times that go with It.
Ruth Ettlng, when she sang' Tm

I Through With love" and meant
K had it, for a whll Ubby

iHolman had It . . . She was husky--
I voiced, too, when she sang "Oh,

Hve ale Something To Remember
ITou By" . . . Helen Morgan had it
with her twisted hankiesand that

I lachrymose lament about "My Bill."
. . Bea Wain, the "Reverie girl,"

Iliad it, and Dinah Shore. . . .

I too.
Maybe Laura DeaneDutton has ft,

She'son the Blue network three
times a week at 3:15 p. m. In a
program called "Fifteen Minutes
I"rom Broadway." She has blue
yes and dark hair and plenty of

looks, and she'syoung. She has a
low throaty voice that seems es
pecially suited to such songs as
"I Get a Kick Out of You," "Begin
the Begulne," "Body and Soul,"
Tve Got You Under My Skin,"
Melancholy Baby," and"Where Or

When."
She has had now a little more

Itban a year in what is known as
I the big time supper clubs In New
York and Miami, which meansen

largements at the Rainbow Room,
the Waldorf-Astori- a, Armando s,

I La Martinique, and similar places.
Now shes on the Blue, signed

I in seven minutes after two of her
I recordings were auditioned. She
I stags only one number each pro--
Igram, a ballad or a torch. . . .

Each of these numbersIs record'
led. , . . Then, she goes home and
I plays the record back to herself.
land criticizes It, ... In this way

a studies continuously.
You see ber In the clubs, and

when someone begins to sing you
an see the old dreamburn in her
yea the dream that Ettlng had,
ad Holman, and Morgan, and rati-
ons of others.
Sometimes those dreams come

true with a single song. ... It
wasn't until "Yes, My Darling
Daughter" that Dinah Shore real--
until --My Reverie" that Bea Wain
really set the world on fire. ... It
wasn't until "Oh, Johnny" that

aple became aware of wee Bon--
hie Baker.

It's a comlc-etri- p business, sing--
, . It's zaneyandunpredicta

ble, and It's gret anda lot of fun.
If you've got It, If you don't

discourageeasily, and are willing
to stick in there, maybe you'll win.... Ettlng, Morgan, Shore, Yvette,
Wain they did. ... I think maybe
Dutton will too.

served as presidentof the Navarro1

County Bar association for lo
years, and a term as director or
the Texas state oar, out ne nas
been extremelysxtlve in civic and
church affairs.

He servedwith .honor as amem
ber of the board of regentsof the
University of Texas and was the
board's chairman for two years.
During his time at this post some

Washington Daybook

Capital Post-offic-e Has
Its War Problem, Too
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Of all the fan-tast- lo

stories told about this war,
one of the best Is that which con-

cerns the District of Columbia
postoffice.

The name Vincent Burke prob-
ably doesn't ring a bell In the
minds of one out of 100,000 per-
sons, but he is the No. 1 city
postmaster. Every item of mall
going In or out of the District
passes through hands supervised
by Vincent Burke.

Since Pearl Harbor, the mall
revenue In Washington has In
creased 20 per cent a month.
every month. Pouch mall has In
creased33 to 40 per cent a montn.
Sack mall, which Involves that
going out of the War Department,
as well as mall from local camps
to other camps and foreign sta-
tions, has increased 60 per cent a
month.

In addition, there has been an
Increase monthly of 35 per cent
In money orders; plus Increases
In the sale of war bonds and
stamps that haven't even been
computed.

Add to this the loss of approxi
mately 230 postal service men to
selective service and voluntary
enlistment (the Army and Navy
were pretty keen to get experi-
enced post office men), the nec-
essary replacementof these loss-
es and the hiring of at least "sev
eral hundred additional employ-
es" to make up for increased
work to date, and you will have
some picture of what the Wash-
ington post office has been up

Our Ally, Mexico

TheLanguageBarrier
By SAM JACKSON
Wide World Features Write

(Second of a Series)
MEXICO CITY If a final box

score is ever assembledon Mexican-A-

merican relations, a good
many errors are going to be
chargedto the gentry in the Unit-
ed States who teach Spanishand
publish Spanish textbooks.

Too much of this Instruction
equips you to go back a few cen
turies and talK witn son quixote,
and too little of It to enter the life
of this bustling, modern metrop-
olis of 1,600,000.
' One conspicuous point Is the
teaching of the Castlllan lisp for
what In English, we call the
"soft C." To put it simply, take

J

the word CId, which Is the title
of a Spanishliterary masterpiece.
The schoolmasters and publishers
Insist this is pronounced "Theed."
In Mexico it's pronounced "Seed,"
and until old-tim- e Spain becomes
a better friend to us than Mexico
perhaps we'd better get on Mex-

ico's side of the fence.
I have a pocket dictionary

brought out in 1941 by a repu-
table firm In which this Castlllan
lisp is insisted on for hundreds
of words which I used dally with
people of high and low degree,
and to which I know by personal
experience it does not apply.

This little dictionary Is a sam-on-e

needed"una boleta de Ida y
vuelta" a ticket of had gone and
had returned.

Once you learn the difficult ir
regular verbs, there Is nothing
baffling about Spanish as the
Mexicans speak it "Banco de
Mexico" means "Bank of Mex-

ico" and "clgarro" means "cigar."
It seemsthe German business-

men have been much more con-

scientious than our own about
acquiring a knowledge of Span--
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of the greatest steps in the Uni-

versity's developmentwere taken.
In short, Beauford Jester Is the

kind of professional man whose
services are madeavailable In pub-
lic office too rarely. When a
man of his ability and standing
docs consent to serve, he shouldbe
given strong endorsement the
polls.

agalust

If this were all, the Washing-

ton mall situation could be re-

duced to fundamentals. But It

isn't Mall (those scheduled
to arrive for certain local deliv-
eries) and mall planes are apt to
be very late. That means that
delivery times built up over the
last ten or 20 years have to be
Juggled.

Unofficially, I can cite an illus-
tration which applies to Washing-
ton, but which might well fit any
city in the land. One of the moat
Important mall trains from north

metropolitan arrives
here at 6:30 a. m. Most days now
It is one three hourslate. That's
Just enough to make that Impor-
tant night mall (including first
newspapers from three metropoli-
tan cities) miss the first deliv-
eries. In some sectorsof the city,
the second delivery is based on
maximum weight or there's none
at all. That means that the first
delivery can't possibly get around
until afternoon.

If this weren't an election year
and a war year, Washingtonprob-
ably follow closely the pat-
tern of the rest of the country.
It follows that pattern now, hut
In most Instancesa score of times
over. Only the mushroom cities in
military and war Industry centers
can match stamps and cancella
tions with Washington, D. C,
these days.

If your mall is hours or a day
or two late, give this a thought

pie of the impractical approachto
the Mexican language In the
United States. Its first word is
"aback" and last is "zymol- -
ogy, which are a bit difficult to
work Into conversation. Yet it
was silent regarding the subject
of getting a haircut and I had to
put over this idea with gestures.
I also had a phrase print-

ed in America, which had won
medalsat three world's fairs, but
which was couched almostentire-
ly in terms of English or conti-
nental travel.

For example, Mexico has adopt-
ed our term "round trip," and the
"vlaje redondo" a literal transla-
tion Is conspicuously advertised.
Yet the phrase book Insisted that

W11 ' SyM 3a

llh.
Northbound, I traveled with an

amiable Chlcagoan who had Just
built an apartment bouse in Gua-

dalajara, who owned two fishing
and had various other lucrative
Interests. This man had never
even had a try at Spanish. He
worked his businessthrough English-s-

peaking attorneys and his
pereonal travels through hotel
porters.

The troubles one can encounter
with schoolbook Spanish were il-

lustrated by a traveling acquain-
tance who wanted to go Mexican
the whole way, and put up at a
hoiel here where no English was
spoken. He was trying to get a
.suit back from the cleaner's, and
kept repeating his requestas the
hotel clerk solemnly his
head.

At length the clerk found a
guest who could speak English
and they all got together on the
subject The guest had been de
manding, "Is there a piano In the
laundryT"
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Without Alcohol Film
Colony Gets Plastered
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Another side
of Hollywood: It has npthlng to
do with our town's drinking hab-
its, but Hollywood Is getting
"plastered" more generously as
the war progresses.

Shortages of lumber, metals,
other building materials have
thrown new work to the studio
plaster shops, where In short or-
der they can turn out 'sheets of
"bricks," Impressive "wooden"
columns, realistic "Iron" work.
They turn out trees, too palm"
to redwoods and mountains, and
any number of items you see in
every picture. There is no ration-
ing of plaster. The studio shops
are filled with overalled work-
men, white with plaster dust
pouring and stirring at their bins,
setting molds, pouring and stir-
ring again.

Sometimes Ralph Grahammixes
and pours, when there Is need of
him. Mostly he serves as fore-
man of the morning shift in Para-moun- t's

plaster shop, translating
Into orders the blueprints sent
over by the designersand archi-
tects a new "face" for the New
York street, a plaster throne for
"Star-Spangl-ed Rhythm," a moun-
tain for "Forest Rangers," and so
on.

Graham Is an enthusiasticplat
terer. At 36, he has been In the
department (which is called "or-
namental staff") nearly 14 years.
He came west from Tulsa, Okla.,
after a year at Oklahoma A. &
M, to "see California." He liked
It' and stayed,as a studio laborer
at first later as a plaster man.
Like most movie workers, he likes
the Job because ofIts endless va
riety "something different every
day."

K

A farm boy, Graham enjoys
farm life with his city Job. He
married a girl from studio war-
drobehe went over there on busi-
ness one day and was smitten
nearly 13 years ago, and they live
with their two children on a one-ac-re

"farm" near Van Nuys.
He works from 7 a. m. to 1 p.

m, six days a week, for union
scale of $2.03 an hour. He has
the restof the day to work on his
place. He raises all the vege-
tables they need, and livestock
chickens, turkeys, a horse.

He and his wife are movie
fans. He can see a picture and
"It's as real to me as if I'd never
been inside a etudlo." He likes
to catch the films that feature
unusual plaster work, to see how
the department's efforts turned
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out on celluloid.
At home the Grahams seldom

talk movies or studio happenings.
One thing Ralph Graham leaves
at work Is plaster. Working all
day amid statues and statuary,
he doesn't care .for such orna-
ments In his home.

WaterMeeting Is
SlatedAt Lamesa

Lamesa will bo host to the Per-
mian Basin Water Works associa
tion next Tuesday,Aug. 18.

One of the featuresof the meet-
ing will be a inspection of the
city's new protected water supply
system. M. R. Smith will preside
over the program which Includes a
dlsausslon, "Water Analysis The
Significance of Test Results," by
v. o. uecKer, assistantprofessorof
civil engineeringat Texas Tech.
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WILDERNESS GIBL I
Chapter Three

ONE HOrE LEFT
At that hour no one would have

guessedthat this was a fiesta day
In Onha. The black of
the tropical sprawled In
cataleptlo frescoes upon the
packed earth of the

From tha open doors no
sound came now and then,
a gentle snoring. The glimpses
of the flower-brighten- patios
held the breathlesswonder of ta-
bleaux seen through a stereoscope,

al, but unreal. The
humid air waa weighted with
fragrance, cloyingly sweet yet
somehow tainted with decay,

Even Sandy's quick, nervous
steps were subconsciously slowed
as he made his to the hotel.
Although his were turned
Inward he was aware of a recur-
ring Image 'In the vistas around
him, and was brought short
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appeared to terminate in moun-
tains. He went on with the feel-
ing that the mountainswere there
watching him,

The white-washe- d, tile-roof-

little hotel came Into view. Sandy
hastened his steps so that was
all but running when he strode
through the passage to the patio
within.

Helea Comes la
GU was waiting there as Bandy

waa certain he would .be. A glass,
half empty, stood on a table be-
side

t
him and he held a gaudy-hue-d

parakeet on bis fingers.
He was a stocky fellow, long of

waist, short of legs, capable of
great endurance. He had a
swarthy skin an lronlo gleam In
his eyes and an aplomb that was
an entreeto any social group. But
pernaps nis greatest value to
Sandy was his disposition. d,

adaptable, blindly loyal,
he acted as a balance wheel.

And on this expedition in par-
ticular such balance wheel was
needed. For there was Helen
Brotherton.

It "was through Gil that Sandy
had met the young widow. Some-
where In GUV wanderingshe had
come acrossthe Brothertons that
was before Lang Brotherton had
died. But GU never forgot a face,
and when he saw Helen Brother-to-n

one day In the Regis Hotel
Bar In Mexico City, he had not
hesitated to renew his acquaint-
ance. It appeared, then, that she
was having a fling at seeing the
world and that she waa finding it
a little disappointing.

She talked vaguely of "wasting"
her youth, and of wishing she had
some goal besides aimlesslyspend-
ing her late husband'smoney.
She commandeered GU to show
her the sights of Mexico City, de-

claring she wanted to understand
more about the Indian mind.

After a few of these excursions,
the renewedacquaintancehaving
grown with rapid strides, GU told
Helen about Sandy and his Itch to
search for an ancient Mayan city
In SouthernMexico. The resultof
Gil's suggestion was a meeting,
and before Sandy could whistle
up a wind, Helen Brotherton had
offered to finance tha expedition.
The Joker was that she .Insisted
upon being one of the party,

ExcessBaggage
At first Sandy refused flatly,

but Helen remained serenely
adamant Either she went along
or she would not support the ex
pedition with her money. Take
or leave it

The lure was much. At last
Sandy grudgingly gave In to
Helen's wishes. It was his secret
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hopo that when they reached
Onha where Helen found herself
face to face with rather primitive
living conditions, she would lose
Interest In continuing. They had
arrived that morning, but so far
Helen had made no complaints
about the crude little hotel or
service.

Sandy dropped Into a chair op-

posite GU and began wiping his
brow with a handkerchief. GU
waited him to make his report
on his interview with Mclntyre.
When Sandy came to the part
about Professor'Fleming and his
daughter,Gil cocked his head.

"Ah--h. Another female of the
species. We'll make a lady's after-
noon tea out of this expedition
yet"

T don't quite get the set-up- ,"

Sandy said. "But maybe when I
meet this Miss Fleming I'll find
out a few things."

"Sounds slightly on the fishy
side to me," GU remarked.

Sandy felt unaccountablyout of
sorts. wondered, fleetlngly, if
it could be due to the heat, which
was oppressive.

To continued.
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WAR BONDS
The slxteen-tnc-h coast gun is the

mostpowerful of American guns
and costs about $2,000,000 each. It
will throw a shell weighing to a
ton many miles. The Coast Guard
also has an eight-Inc- h mobUe raU-- J
way gun which wUl hurl a heavyj
projectile about 18 miles--'

For defense of homes,
Coast Guard needs many of these'
powerful weapons. You your)
part to help pay for them by invesW
lng at least ten percent of your
come in War Bonds and Stampsev--j
ery payday. v s Trmury D,partm4nt'
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HERALD CLASSIFIEDS ARE DIRECT, EFFECTIVE, ECONOMICAL
--'Where To Find IV

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
X X. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your'Butan Qa dealer. Free

appliance service to our Butanscustomers.213 W. 3rd, Phone1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, fools and hardware pclall-tie- s.

113 East2nd, Phone80S,

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOOTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglas Hotel, Phone 352. quality worlc Ex-

pert operator.Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

COLONIAL BEAUTY SALON. Skin and Hair treatment are our pe--
clalty. 1311 scurry, raoaae tor Bppouiuucnt.

-- nnArniYTCa TTflTJSES
COLLINS BOARDINQ HOUSE, family ltyle meal 40c 411 Bunnell.

""AFES
THE HILL TOP. West on Highway 80. The place with the beetMexi-

can food In town. Try It.

DRY CLEANERS .

MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaner expert cleanerand hatter. De-

livery Service. Phone 482, 1605 S. Scurry.

''HARRY LEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothe In good oondltlon, they'll
last longer. 116 Main, Phone420.

FTTnNTTlTRE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnel, "Out of the High Rent District."

Complete line of Home Furnishing.

GARAGES
LET ROWE A LOW Oaragekeep your car In good running condition.

Expert 'mechanic and equipment. 214H W. Third, Pbone.WO.

HEALTH CLINICS .

MARIE WEEO Health Cllnje, complete drugle cllnlo with twenty four
room. 1S08 Scurry.

TTVST IR ANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Est Loan.

Key ana went, insuranceAgency, vo nuuu, w-- ..- -.

BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town o

we do the best 601 Goliad, Phone66.

uiirrmrOD cnADC '

Asternmattressco. Th. rest.of y$X&fiSfc
tressmadeInto an lnneraprlng.811 W.

SOSpLIES.Everything you need n office uPPlles.

115 Main, Phone1640.

HANGING
VSSXS paSSrpastes.General repair work. No Job too nun.

j-re- estimate. Phone1831-- S. C. Aaams.

Hind nickelodeon. 120 Main, Phone230.
v

rHUTUWlArnrw , .., . Comjnerclal
BRAD SHAW

Photography,
ZXVTt maw, """".JiiIn b'uelnes here lnc

REAL ESTATE
B, L. COOK. Real Estate,

cover West Texas,
farm and ranche.

Phone 449.

of

Swj?rrs&2pairedana ui- - -- -

KKluBEAU. Travel. Share expen... Car. to all

point. 805 Main, Phone 1405.

Buy War Bonds

Sth
Keep 11m Flying

Grade A

Pasteurized

MILK

VANITY
LAMPS

$1.95 to $5.95

82 FkceSetDishes

$3.50 to $7.95

SHERRODS
816-1-8 KaBaek Phone17?

For fee Best ta SnirnHat
Lubrication, Get

MARFAK
a-t-

Courtesy Serv. Statioa
MO E. 8rd PtWM

PersonalLoans

$5.00 to $50.00

A local oeaspaay drim
atUfactery service.

Security Finance
Company

Xeea MC Pstriilm M&r.

Our field operation

them re--

gone

"We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Boy CorkeliMH, Prop--

Phone 321
501 Scurry Street

LOANS
$5 to $50

For
DEFENSEBONDS

EXPENSES
VACATIONS

No Endorsers No Security

PeoplesFinance Co.
40S Petroleum Bldg.

Buy War Bond and Stamp

YOUR OAB

NEEDS THE BEST

IN SERVICE NO-W-

W cangive It Justthat.Briar
It la for a regular ehsck-u-p.

Don't take a chanoe.

Shroyer Motor Co.
44 E. Srd PaeaaST

Set oar THe On a

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Mora yea m4

WRECKER SERVIC

HaU WrecJkinrCo.
USES PAJHTS

HELP
The War Pre4Mttea BearJ.

We wW parehai t Svv-caea-t
mm M tynwilUsa saaie

taee Jam. L MM.

Call M. Per
TssMawsTyaavw4tc1st.

Automotive
Directory

Used Can few Bate. Used
Can Wasted! Baalste fee
Sato) Track! Traders; Trait-e-r

Hee For Kseaaagei
Parte, Service aaa Aeeea-serl-e.

H
" rrmaB are VALUABLE

Let ua vulcanite cute and break
before they cauae blowouts. Rea-onab-la

price. Prompt eervlce.
City Tire Exchange,010 JQ. wo.

WE pay highest price for used
cars: 1911 Chryiler convertible;
1M1 Flymoutn station wagon;
1041 Plymouth sedan: 1940 Cad-all-lo

club coupe, new tires 1940
DsLuxe Ford tudor; several
cheapercar. Marvin Hull Motor
C01 207 Goliad.

MUST sell late model coach. Mo-

tor completely overhauled,
brakes rellned. Extra good tire.
Apply 1007 Johnson.

FOR SALE Aheap. 39 Ford V--8

fnur door sedan,rood condition.
rood tires. Would trade. Call at
301 E. 19th.

ONE 1940 Mercury Sedan: one
1940 Ford coupe; one 1U3 Lin-
coln Zephyr for sale or trade;
good tires; clean; excellent con-dltlo-n.

Apply 311 14th Street

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST: Brown billfold containing
$70, union card, commercial and
chauffeur license, registration
card. $15 reward If finder would
pleasereturn. ixsi on w. iwiu.
Lawrence T. George, B04

315 REWARD for return of Ford
wheel, gray color, taken Friday
night Had Firestone 600-1-6 ly

tire, serialNo. 2, and
Inner tube. R. a Wade, Wyom-
ing HotelAnnex.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella Th Reader,
Heffeman Hotel, SOB Gregg,
Room Two.

WHjL the lady who received new
Bulova watch' by mistake please
return same, fiason Jewelry
Store, 209 Main. ,

PUBLIC NOTICES

thf. undersignedIs an appli
cant for a package store
rtermit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
be located on Highway 80,
Coahoma, Texas. Pinkies
Liquor Store of Coahoma,
J. S. Eoden, Owner.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bldg, Abilene. Texas

REBUTLDmG, repainting oldand
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx- -
. Xfntnrrvr.ln Se BlCVCle ShOP.

East18th & Virginia Aye. Phone,
2052. '

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED boys or girl over 14

years old to deliver Herald pa--

erald Office.

TTurr.p WANTED FEMALE

TWO experienced PreM- - hands
wanted, soe per-- nour, er

day. Beaty'aSteamLaundry.

MAID wanted for general house
work; no launoenng. Ay p.?
North oouaa.

WANTED middle agedwoman lor
nousewomsaw w " "V,
child: live on place. Call 17L

WANTED experienced waitress.
Liberty Cafe. 103 W. 1st Street.

WANTED a maid to work in beau-
ty shop. Crawford Beauty Shop,
Phone 740.

WANTED a lady coolc and two
waitresses. Donald's Drive In,
2408 South Oregg.

FINANCIAL
MONET TO LOAM

F.H.A. LOANS
W are stlU making FHA Loan
Cor Repair. Painting or any
permanentlmprovm.nt to your
bom.

Big Spriag Lsmber Co.
Uta Oregg Paw ISM

FOB SALE
IJOUSEUOLD GOODS

SEE Crath when suylng or sell

700,

ing used lurnuure; 01 yewi ta
furniture and mattrss buslne
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. Srd.
Phone80i ,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
h.- -. nlaMM. ota.i ihaUUUU IU6U IWWi . -

money. Be It at Elrod's Furni
ture, 110 Runnel.

POULTRY & SUPPLIES

HAVE about SS chicken for sale;
om fryer and some mall.r.

Call 602 put. Street,Mrs, R. X.
Teeter.

MISCELLANEOUS

ONE slightly usedbicycle for sal.
Cecil intxion uotorcyei ana
Bicycle Shop. East l&th A Vir-
ginia Ave. Phone 30J2.

FOR SALE: Car radio: made.spe
cially for 1839 Chevrolet. 12:

Main St Phone1444.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

wnunTUWl waaeec W
usedfurniture. Olv. ua a caaae
bteravou saU. set eararte be
fore you bay, W. U MeCoUsUr.
IQfrl WV4U.

ia aav nr HalHaal -

Iraa. Ua aaU. Big

ff

4&S&.

FOR KENT

QARAO& for rent; block from
Settle Hotel. SOTMohneon. Phone

SPACE for three houae trailers,
alee shade,all convenience.409
E. 2nd St. Phone1087.

APARTMENTS

FURNISHED two room garage
apartment; couple deitred; man
who work and woman who can
drive a car; no dog. Phone
914--J.

BEDROOMS

LARGE furnished bedroom; well
ventilatedand cool; equipped for
three men; priced reasonable.
fnone imo.

TWO bedroom for rent; 1001 'East
isut street

WANTED TO RENT

HOUSES

WANTED unfurnished house;
three to 5 rooms; permanent
renter: reference furnished.
Phone2078-- J.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALXT

D" you are InterestedIn buyingta
home, see pictures of home for
ale In Tate 4 Brlatow Agency's

window.

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
rooms and bathwith water heat-
ers each side. Stucco double ga
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at JAJ Food Store, 2000
uregg.

SDC room

aad

furnished duplex; rea--
sonable down Daymen
by month. 203 Scurry.

balance

FIVE room house; new paint; new
garage; close to school. 903 E.
13th St Write O. L. Hooper.
iuuuana,Texas.

FOR SALE: Large duplex, ship
lap and sheet rockwalls; sound
proot walls; paved street; ap-
proved value 34800 for 33,350.
see Dee Purser, loot Runnels,
Phone197.

THREE room house, garage, cow
shed and lot for sale. 708 Abram
Street

THREE room house for sale;
bath; garage connected. Apply
iiui jNoian alter 1 m.
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Mexico Will Show
New Equipment

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 12 UP)

Mexico's new military equipment
guns and armoredcars, will make
Its public appearanceIn a
parade on the Mexican Independ-
ence day, Sept 16, tho national de-

fense ministry announces. The
chief of the general staff an-
nounced that Mexico's first arm
ored division was now ready for
service.

Texas TroopsBusy
In War Maneuvers

WITH THE TEXAS DIVISION
ON CAROLINA MANEUVERS,
Aug. 12 (JP) Texas' troop who re-

treated doggedly after delaying an
enemy superior In manpower and
firepower In last week's problem
of the VI corps maneuvers, climb-
ed aboarddusty trucks andmoved
Into weekend bivouacs.

They spent a hard day of work
cleaning guns, equipment and
vehicles and prepared to rest for
the next action.

But Saturday morningthe mo-
tor convoys rolled again, this

three North Carolina towns,
Lexington, Ballsbury and Thomas-vlll- e,

as objective. These, with
14 other towns In North and
South Carolina, were hosts to sol
diers who had lust spent a hard
week In the field.

In the Texas division, 60 per
cent of the men were given

passesto visit the three
towns.

Col. John D. Forsyth Of San
Antonio, Tex, Joined the 'Texaa
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Chief
COLORADO CUT, Aug. 12. In

a city election the voter of Colo
rado City decided to keep the of-

fice of chief of police an appointive
position, the appointment to be
made by the city council here
tofore, rather than to change the
police chief job to an elective of
fice. Only 304 vote were cast with
134 vote for the proposed amend-
ment and 170 vote against

Men Confer
On Oil Shipments

DALLAS, Aug. 12. UP) Repre--
lentatlve of 30 railroads made fur
ther plans yesterday to complete
coordination of solid-trai-n move-
ment from a number of point, In

effort to relieve the oil shortage
in the east

The railroad men conferred
with W. T. Long, Jr., deputy asso-
ciate director of th office of de
fense transportation,rail transport
division. For base in the
plan to combine shipments, was
decided to gather specif date on
recent small-lo- t shipments.

The data would Include seven
points of Information small
shipmentsby each railroad from
each shipping point In the south-
west from Aug. to Aug; Inclus
ive.

division this week chief of staff,
accordingto an announcementby
MaJ. Gen. Fred L. Walker, com-
manding general of the Texan.
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Wheel adSteering
for

all make cars.

J. w.
CROAN MOTOR SERVICE

401 E. 3rd rhone 4U

MAYTAG
Sales and Service

Let overhaul your
while we canstill get the part.

.

BIG
HARDWARE
T. B, Phase

In South
LONDON, Aug. UP) large-sc-&l

offensive by German sur-
face and submarine raider against
the heavy and Increasingly im-
portant allied merchant traffic
the south was predicted

by Informed British naval
source.

Report from neutral and axl
sources In the last 24 hour Indi-
cated, was said, th at-
tacks already

These sources cited Rio De
Janeiro'sreceipt SOS messagea
reporting enemy raid-
er 1,000 miles off the Brazilian
coast and the German high com-
mand'.claimft yesterdaythat 45,-2- 31

tons of shipping bound for
Egypt had been sunk recently by
German submarines off Amer-
ican and West coast.

Direct Investment United
State business concern foreign
properties at, the end 1940
amounted seven
billion dollar, according to the

1 Department Commerce.
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ENDING TODAY

FagaEight Big SpringHrM, Big Spring. Twcm, Wtdawday,August IS, 1HI Buy DefeaseStampsand Bonds

LIFE a.LOVE

JBSVjBjP' SOUTH SEAS...
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Bargain
Day

ENDING TODAY

Hope At His Funniest1

"My Favorite

Blond 9)

Bob Hope

Madeleine Carroll

ENDING TODAY

What Happens When Hones
ty PaysToo Well?

"LARCENY,

Inc. 99

Edward, G. Robinson

JineWyman

KABX A SERGEANT
'

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 12.
Notification of the promotion of
their son, Cpl. Orover Williams to
the rank of sergeant,was received
la Colorado City this week by Mr.
and Mrs.. G. C. Williams. Sgt. Wil-
liams Joined the United States air
corps In August 1940 and has been
stationedfor the pastyear in Puer-
to Ricd.

Grapes
Tar making Jelly and Juice
IS lents a bushel while they
last. Bring your, containers. C.
F. Gray, 1 1--2 miles west of
Jtta&tea.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneyf-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 601

aLad&ManmpUk
Plus--

SoldierTrade
On Increase

InB'Spring
ConsistentIncrease of the num-

ber of servicemen frequenting the
city is having its effect In gradu
ally making Big Spring a shop-
ping center for Uncle Sam's sol
diers and Sailors.

According to Information fur
nished by some of the leading
men's clothing stores carrying
lines of military wearing apparel
stores here have been filling grow
ing numbers of orders for men In
the Army.

One store reported a definite
trend upward lately In orders for
officers' uniforms, which are
chiefly apparel,
and the demand for all lines of
military clothing Is expected to
pick up as soon as men are'moved
to the advanced flying 'school
here.

Another manager said he iad
noticed no marked Increase in
military clothing demandsas yet,
but believed such a demand might
be expected soon.

Although Big Spring Is far
from any seaport, strangelyenough
orders for navy uniforms have
been handled by a local clothing
store recently. Such orders are
few, but. they give military cloth-
ing sales a boost, nevertheless.

Many officers who have been
buying' their uniforms here come
over from Midland, one dealer
said. Other purchasesare made
by men from comparatively close
military centers and by men whose
homes are here that visit on fur-
loughs.

light Showers

OverSection
Light showers In the vicinity of

Big Spring gave slight relief to
crops long suffering forwant of
moisture,County Agent O..p. Grif-
fin said today, but heavier rains
were, reported along-- the county's
east line.

The light showers were gener-
al all the way from Knott into Big
Spring, Griffin said. No definite
reports as to the amount of rain
to the east has been received, but
they were believed to be consid-
erably heavier than around Big
Spring.

The official weather bureau
west of the city gauged .01 Inch.

Colorado City reported precipi-
tation of .55 .inch Tuesday after-
noon, and skies were still over-
cast Tuesday night The fall
there was regarded as sufficient
to benefit both feed and cotton
crop prospects. It was the first
rainfall recorded in the Mitchell
county seat since June 8th.

RETURN HOME
Mrs. Frank Searcy and daugh-

ter, 'Mary Louise, returned to their
homo in Fonca City, Okla., after a
two week visit with, Mrs. Searcy's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shlve.

.gfeafe
SHOWING LAST TIMES TODAY

LOCAL MOVIES
Made la Big Soring Showing Hundreds of Local

sopteand,StreetScenes See If You Were Photo--

Our RegularShow

'Jungle Cavalcade"
FRANK BUCK'S

MIGHTY JUNGLE EPIC

PLUS

DADDY A Musical Bkorfc

ULAK ADMISSION

Thursday Only

JeanPorterHas
Major RoleIn
Coming Film

aBiggest role of her Hollywood
career to date for Jean Porter is
that in "About Face," a comedy
that plays at the Rltz theatre Fri
day and Saturday. Daughterof
H. C. Porter of Big Spring, Jean,
with her mother, recently was a
visitor here. by

She has been steadily climbing
the ladder of fame In fllmdom,
and gets featured billing in the to
picture coming here, with William
Tracy and Joe Sawyer. Jean has
an Ingenue role, has opportunity to
to display comic talents, and is
spotlighted in dance, routines.

"About Face," which has the
army background, is on a unit
show at the Rltz with "Pacific
Rendezvous," in which Lee Bow-

man and Jean Rogers are fea-

tured.
a

More Officers
Report For Duty
At Air School

Four more officers have report-
ed for duty at the Big Spring
Army Air Force Advanced Flying
School, It was announced from
post headquartersWednesday.

Included were Ma. J. W. O'Con-nel- l,

executive officer, who has
been at Midland for several
weeks; First Lieut C S. Livings-
ton, medical officer; First Lieut
JamesR. Anthony, photographic
officer; and Second Lieut. W. S.
Richardson, assistantphotographic
officer.

Navy Films To
Be ShownHere

The showing of U. S, Na try films
will be held on schedule lie.'A Fit-da-y

evening, A. H. Walker, navy
recruiter, reminded here Wednes--

fday.
Technicians travelling In a navy

sound truck will put In for tha pro-

gram at 8:30 p. m. on ttte cast
side of the courthouse lawi, and
that the pictures of navy life and
action wiU projected is soon as it
becomes sufficiently dark.

Sponsoring American Legion
nairesannouncedthat the city had
been contactedto temporarilyrope
off Main between 3rd and 4th
streets during the show. Every
one, said Walker, la invited to at-

tend.
He also announced the accept-

ance for enlistment of Charles
Teague, Big Spring, and Wilburn
Curtis Haley, Lamesa. Both were
for V--6 (apprenticeseamen,gen-

eral service).

WPB Man HereTo
Talk Priorities

W. E Hulslger, analyst for the
War Production Board, was at
the chamber of commerce office
Wednesday to answer questions
about priorities.

Urging attendance of on open
meeting at 4 p. m. In th chamber
of commerce offices for all who
have priority problems of any
character,J. H. Greine, chamber
manager, declared that "he may
not tell you what you want to
hear, but he has the answers,"

A meetingwith auto parts deal-

ers had been called for 2 V) p. m.
Hulslger also planned to talk with
ginners.

No Further Action
On HealthUnit

City and county officials con-

curred Wednesday In the statement
that nothing additional has been
done toward furthering the city-coun-ty

health unit application
since the local medical profession
expressed approval of the plan
here Monday,

County Judge W. S. Morrison
felt that; now the next thing was
for th state to act, but B. J. Mc--
'Daniel,, city manager, believed
that Initiative would be with the
applying patties. However, be
said that although theyunderstood
by word of mouth that profession-
al approvalhad been granted, the
city was awaiting written word
from the liaison chamberof com-

merce committee which checked
with the .doctors.

HEFBURN HEADS BOARD
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 UP)

Admiral Arthur J. Heyburn, 64,
former commander-in-chie-f of the
fleet, assumed thechairmanship
today of the navy's chief policy
advisory agency, the general

at H

beard.

"l

HopeForWarTo EndWars

ExpressedBy lions Leader
Impressingthe hop that "iomf

how thU I tha war to and wars,"
Murray H. Fly, Odtiia, governor
of Lions district 2--T, Wednesday
aketched to Lions soma values
that he hoped might accrue In the
"democracy beyond the skyline,"

"I am nopacifist," he said, "and
I hopewe fight through to a1 final
and complete victory, but X do
look ahead to the day we will
come! nearer a realisation of the
brotherhood of man. That's the
only way this will be the war that
ended wars." ,

Fly called for a greatersecurity
for the home,prayed that after the
.conflict's end people would com
to regard the' home as "one place
where we can have the finest time
on earth." The home is more vital
than ever, according to Fly, for
"more can be done In the .home In
a day than we can do In our
churchesand schools in a year."

He saw a need formore substan-
tial economic security but added
that "the personwho willingly ac-
cepts handouts is now our best
American citizen." Fly felt an es--
sentlal of his visionary democ-- loritles.

- -

Here 'n There
Stealing from sister Is stealing

Juat the same. This Was tha lesson a
lad was learning in city jail Wed

nesday.He took $30 from his sister
and had disposed of $15 of it before
officers took him .Into 'Custody.
Sister thoughtfully let the officers
handle the case for awhile, anyhow.

Two runs were made Wednesday
the.fire department one to 1200

Nolan street to extinguish a grass
blaze and another to 2006 Scurry

put out a fence fire.

The department Incidentally, had
regretfully decline an invitation

from Garden City to send equip
ment to fight a prairie fire in
Glasscock county last night The
Big Spring equipment has pumps
that operate only when tne trucK is
stobned. whereasto be of, use on

big grass blaze, the truck would
have to move along,blowing neavy
spray as It went

Mrs. RobertaMartin, Sweetwater
district home supervisor for th
Farm Security Administration,was
here Wednesday for a routine
check with Almarlne Nunnally,
home supervisor for Howard and
Martin counties.

It was, police figured, one of
those things. They went to a cer
tain address to talk with an anx
ious negro. He had gone cut tney
found him seeking Out officers In
the downtown area. Somebody, he I

HD Convention

PlansMapped
Plans for the part district six

will play in the state home
associationmeeting at

Fort Worth on August 18th-20t-h

were mapped Wednesday by Miss

Ruth Thompson, College Station,
district agent, Fontllla Johnson,
county agent,and Mrs. Hart Phil-

lips, Overton, state vice president,
at the county agent'soffice.

Hiss Thompson stopped here en
route from El Paso to San An-gel- o:

The state convention, which Is
expected to draw approximately
three delegates from each of the
216 counties in the state having
home demonstrationagents, will
last three davs.

Delegates who will leave Mon-
day for Fort Worth to represent
Howard county Include Mrs. Carl
McKee of Vealmoor, Mrs. Don
Rasberryof Hl-wa- y, Mrs. Hersch--
ell Smith of Knott. I

ACROSS 11, Uonors with
nltht roustsU Instance

15. PesrOynt'soffR Cast mother
. Accessary 17. famous Enr--

army organi-
sation

Uth murderer
IS. Minus

11. Single thins 40. Conducted
41. Fruitia. Perforation 46. Ood of war

It. Bulgarian 48. Toole a chair
coin 49. On the ocean

15. Polish dance M. Weary
U, Air nozzle of

IT. Summer: force:French Scotch
M. Flnltbtd Si. Metrlo Una
19. Coars hominy measure

65. English letterII. Appellation of 68. Wife of a rajah
a former tj. BarrenPresident 1. Body bona

21. Past !. Went to see
is. Cudgel asaln
IS. Wise men ((. Luzon tribes-

man17. Preposition
SO. Color (7. Smooth
11. Genealogical CI. Roman

record emperor

vr mis mtwa. mm

irfh rt- '1 " -

racy was that "we shall all pay
for what we buy; "have social se-

curity plus" savingswe shall have
to put back ourselves; maintain
the uplrlt of competition; develop
the quality of
acquire a philosophy of calmness;
place Infinitely greater impor-
tance on human values; and allow
God to play a greater part '

Entertainment for the day was
furnished by Perry and Billy Jean
Walker, children of Mr. and Mrs.'
A. T. Walker, accompanied by
Mrs. .Anne Gibson Houser. They
were cheered intenselyin two num-
bers.

Cant Harry W. Nolen, special
service officer and currently billet
ing officer for the bombardier
school, spoke briefly In which he
expressed the hope that there
might be some relief from a condi
tion of "seeking billets when there,
are no billets." He also asked for
club cooperation In planningenter-
tainments for. the men later on.
W. E. Hulslger, WPB analyst In
vited members to attend a confer--
ence during the afternoonon prl- -

said, was trying to shoot him. For
moment It looked like a cas-e-

but It turned out to be a case of
overworked Immaginatlon. The ne
gro was seeing things.

Four hot check cases and traf-
fic vlojatlons were handled in Jus-
tice court Tuesday. Two speeding
fines were levied Including one for
$10. Another, charge was brought
for permitting a minor to drive
and for improper clearance of
lights.

Approximate 30 members of
theRotary club Joined In the an-

nual club assembly program for
the club Tuesday evening when a
chicken barbecue was given at the
warehouseunit of Empire South-
ern Co.

,W. C. Blankenshlp gave a' re-

view of the district assembly held
at Lamesa, and Shine Philips
sketched a projected program of
activities for the club in the field
of boys and girls'" work, particu-
larly among the Indigents.

Laura Lane, extension editor
from College Station was here
Tuesdayfor a conference with O.
P. Griffin, county
agent on radio work. Miss Lane
made picturesof the Egg Market-
ing association membersand also
of Mrs. Hart Phillips, state vice
president for a forthcoming ar
ticle in tha Home Demonstration
magazine.

Other Counties

OpenedOh Deer
AUSTIN, Aug. 12. MP) Texas

sportsmen'srifles will crack at
deer and turkey during the fall
open seasonin severalcounties for-

merly closed to hunters by state
law.

Executive Secretary William J.
Tucker of the state game, fish and
oyster commission today listed
these changes effective with the
Nov. 16 to Dec. 31 open season:

Deer may be killed In Harrison
county, deer and wild turkey In
Marlon, Cass,Taylor, Coleman and
Mills counties; wild turkey In
Brown, Guadalupe and Austin
counties.

In Cass, Bowie and Marlon coun-
ties It is now lawful to trap fur-beari-ng

animals anywhere, provid-
ed the treaspasslaw is observed.

It Is now legal to kill fox at any
time and to market their pelts dur
ing December and Januaryonly in
Lamar, Fannin, Smith and Red
River counties.
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

u. Sid of a . rodder pit
trlanzl 4. Ensllth school

TO. Wrltlar table
71. Formerly K, Wild sheep

s. naiseaPPWN j 7. Lohenrrtn's
1. DrinVlnr v wife
1. Uadlelna to t. Considers' allay, paia . Rubber tree,

10. tons lowi
seats

11. Superintend
It, Bird's beak
10. Btrlka'contir
U, Means of

transporta-
tion

It Ore of th;
Three Mus-
keteers '

It. Seises
It. Merchant
11. Above: poetlo
11. Cancel
14. 'Woolly surface

of cloth
15. Larse body of

water
11. Health risort
40. Bide
4k Green mineral
41. Those born In

a place
44. Rainwater

?lpes from
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47. East Indian
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TexasGOFs
NameTheir
Candidates

SAN ANGELO. Aug. 12, UP)
Delegates to a staterepublicancon
vention returned to their homes to-
day after adopting a nine-poi-

platform and nominating candi-
dates for the 'November election.

Dudley Lawson, Alto attorney,
yesterdaywas chosen U. 8. sena-
torial candidate.

Judge C.x It McDowell of Del
Rio was named republican candi-
date for. governor.'

Other candidates;
Lieutenant-governo- r, B. J, Peas-le-y,

Tyler.
Chief Justice of the supreme

court John Beverldge, Borger.
justice, court of criminal ap

peals, Ralph Curry, Dallas.
Railroad commissioner unexpired

term, w. Q. McClaln, Waxahachle.
State treasurer,Mrs. Robert Os

borne, HoustoA.
Superintendentof public Instruc

tion, Mrs. Earl H. Balrd. Cleburne.
The platform declaredparty op

position to "every influence, 'Inter
est consideration and activity
which In any way Interferes with
the supreme effort to produce
quickly an adequate supply of
planes, tanks, , guns, ships, Imple
ments and munitions for our own
armed forces and our allies to win
this war completely, decisively, in
the quickest possible way, with a
minimum of killed and injured."

The platform also criticized
"mistakes of the new deal which
have hindered prosecution of the
war," condemned "labor racketeer-
ing," and called for a "thorough
and efficient civilian defense pro-
gram."

Opposition was expressed to Joint
Income tax returns for husband
and wife and simplification of the
federal taxing system was demand-
ed.

The statepoll tax law was con-
demned and the Terrell election
law was characterizedas "out-
dated, Inefficient and unjust"

NanchangRaided
Without US Loss

CHUNGKING, Aug. 12 UP)
United ' States filers yesterday
bombed the Japaneseairdrome at
Nanchang,shot down one enemy
plane In combat, probably de-
stroyed another and returned to
their base without loss, a com-
munique from Lieut. Gen.-- Joseph
W. Stllwell's headquarters an-
nounced today.

Absentee Ballot '

Total Up To 16
Absentee balloting In the Aug. 22

runoff primary had climbed to 16
Wednesday noon. Voting by ab
senteegot underway late, with the
current total being for only two
days.

However, there are Indications
that the absenteepoll will not be
heavy. Deadline for voting la next
Tuesday, Aug. 18.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. A. B. Webb was
to the hospital Tuesdayafternoon.

LaVaughn Bowden was dis
chargedafter medical care.

JamesSullivan was admitted for
surgery Wednesday, morning.

Jill Ledebur, Midland, was dis-

chargedWednesday morning.

Two New Firemen
Added By City'

Two new members have been
added to the firedepartment it was
announcedat the, city hall Wed-
nesday. ",

They are O. W. Laws and M. S.
Chlldre. Previously John --Wad-
delt had been added to the staff,
bringing the number of starters
In the department to three.

ScoutProgramIn
Need Of Leaders

Ways of securing more voluntary
leadershipto fill in the ranks of
those moving or going Into .the
service were discussed at the dis
trict scoutersmeeting-Tuesda-

y eve
ning at the scout unit.

Names were suggestedand the
possibility .of getting a group of
men In a training session 'was un
der advisement,-- said Dr. W. B.
Hardy, district chairman. Around
15 men attended and participated
in a sing-son-g led by Herschel
Summerlln and a watermelonfeast
after the meeting.

Public Records
Filed In District Court.

Lottie May Lee 'vs. Thomas H.
Lee, suit for divorce.

Lucille Sharp vs. W. A. Sharp,
suit-- for divorce. -"

O. E. Allen vs. Daisy Allen, suit
for divorce.

Earl Williams vs. Associated In-
dustry. Corp., suit for compensa-
tion.

Nora Lauderdalevs. D. W. Laud-
erdale, suit for divorce.

Mllo Q. Jurlk vs. Bernlce Lee
Jurik, suit for annulment. .

Nina Carter vs. Roy Carter, suit
for divorce.

Ora Virginia Bell vs. John XC

Bell, suit for divorce.
New Auto Registrations

O. W. O'Brien, Oldsmoblle coupe.
Building Permit

Mrs. JessieHart to reroof resi
dence at 410 W. 4th street, cost

165.

THOBIAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Mg Sfttar, Taa

WeatherForecast
U. S. Departmentef Comaeree

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Warm again
this afternoon andtonight. Scat-
tered thundershowers this after-
noon and evening.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture changes, this afternoon and
tonight, scattered thundershowers
in extreme east portion this after-
noon.

City High Low
Abilene . ,.,, 94 63
Amarlllo . . . , 88 G5

BIO SPRING 98 68
Chicago .... 68 63
Denver 92 6T

El Paso 9G '68
Fort Worth 89 73
.Galveston 92 79
New York 83 70
St. Louis 82 60
Local sunset today, 8:33 m.;

local sunrise'tomorrow, 7:09 a. m.

Axis ForcesHit
British Convoy

BERLIN (From GermanBroad
casts),'Aug. 12 UP) DNB, offi
cial German news agency, said to-
day that since last evening Ger-
man and Italian air and subma-
rine forces have been engaged In
a new battle against a British
"capital convoy," 'escorted In the
Western Mediterranean by the.
bulk of the British Mediterranean
fleet

DNB said thatalthoughthis was
the first word on 'the convoy bat-
tle, this was the operation "with-
in the ambit of which" a German
submarine sank the British air-
craft carrier Eagle, as announced
Tuesday..

Good Attendance
At Ackerly Revival

Good crowds have been turning
out for the services of the Church
of Christ revival meeting' now in
progress at Ackerly, R. T. Boyd,
minister, reported Wednesday.

The evening1 services' have been
moved out' In the open, and this
seemed to increaseattendance.J.
E. Mulllns, Perryton, Is the evan-
gelist, and Boyd Is leading the
singing.

Tentatively being planned is a
big-- day Sunday when dinner on
the ground will be the order; The
meetingIs dueto continuethrough
Aug. 19.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 12. UP)

OJSDA) Cattle 4.9&0; calves 2,000;
fairly active and.fully steady;truck
lots strictly choice yearling heifers
14.00; common and medium steers
and yearlings largely 9.00-12.0-0;

beef cows 7.90-9.5- good and choice
fat calves 11.00-12.2- heifer calves
12.00 down.

Hogs 1,500; steady to 10 cents
higher than Tuesday's average;'top
14.60 paid by all Interests; good
andchoice 180-30- 0 lb. 44.50-6-0; pack-
ing sows 13.00-5- 0, stacker pigs 1S50
down.

Sheep 4,800; cull and common
ewes strong to 25 cents higher;
other classes steady; spring lambs
10.50-12.5- yearlings 11.00 down;
cull and common ewes 4.00-5- few
good ewes 0.00-2- shorn goats4.00.

Hero's Son Taken
By Marines At 16

CHICAGO, Aug: 12. UP) Because
his father was a hero in the first
World War, Arthur J. Corey, ,16,
received a special under agepermit
from Washington to enlist In the
marine corps.

Corey's father, Justice of the
PeaceCharles A. Corey of Wood-
stock, HI., won both American and
French'decorations as a marine.

WOOL MEN STRIKE
BOSTON, Aug. 12 UP A strike

of 300 wool warehousemenaf-
filiated with the United Textile
Workers (AFL) today affected
seven warehouseswhich hold war
orders.
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GasRationing
ProbablyTo
BeWidened

TULSA, Okla, Aug. 12 UP)

There Is a growing belief In the
all industry that gasoline ration--'
Ing will be extended gradually
across the nation and that the
midwest will feel Its restrictions
in the near future, possibly before
the November elections.

Observers here predict that
four stales Ohio, Indiana, Michi-
gan and Illinois 'Will be drawn
next into the rationed area.

Deputy Petroleum Coordinator
Ralph K. Davles himself gave
support to this theory during the
week when he declared If other
areas were rationed because of
transportation shortages, "they
will have to accept it as ah In-

evitable consequence of the war."
Members of. the OPC staff fore-

cast the midwest would be tha
only area likely to feel a trans-
portation pinch in the immediate
future.

The rationing threat wasn't tha
only thing the oil man had ton
worry about He was harassedon
one side by a serious labor short-
age and on the other by his in-
ability to get drilling equipment
due to the expiration of order
P-9-

So bad was the shortage of
skilled oil field workers that con-
tractors expressed the opinion
such workmen should be made
exempt from the draft-Man-y

contractors already are
working their men on ur

shifts, which means an obvious
increasein operatingcosts as well
as a loss in efficiency because of
the longer hours.

Order P-9-8, which gave the oil
Industry priorities for; obtaining
drilling equipment, expired at mid-
night, July 31, and since that time
the Industry has had no meansof
getting materials for either de-
velopment or maintenancework.

Unless the order is extended
quickly or a substitute Is drafted
a drastto curtailment in field op-
erationsseemed in prospect

Authorities of Zurich, Switzer-
land, have recommended that chil-
dren be required to go barefooted
during the summer to conserve
leather, says the Department of.
Commerce.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-,
Without Cslomel-A- nd YoaTH JumpOat cf

Bed In the Morning Rirla' to Co

Tie ltrer should pour I plats of Ml fait
lata your bowels mry day, If this hue la
not flowingfrwlr. your food may not dl- -

t. Tft fna 4nt Amr In th hftwaia. TVn
tu bloatsm your stomach.Yon set con--- -

stlpated.Too feel sour, sunkaadthe world
looxa DunV.

It takes thon rood, old Cartel's Lttu
TJrtr Fflla to settbau 1 pints of bile flow- -
In freolr to makeyou fatl ns aild tra.
Gt a packase today, lake aa dtracUd.
EStetta in maklnc bda cow freely. Ask.
for Carter'sLittle Urer Puis. 104 aadMc.
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